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slie can rest undistnrbcil, .and until the brotlicrhood of man is wrought into an iinrading text
ure upon llic loom of time.
After all, what is Progress ? Is it a langilili!
fact—a reality ? Yes. Progress is not llm
realization.of a thewy more or less ingenious
hut the application of the results of experience,
consecrated by time and accepted by public
ofiinioii. Ye.s, Progress is a truth—a great
trulli, which had it been brought to light earlier
would have totally changed the history of man
kind.
Ah—

MISOELi:.^!^ Y.
LOVE’S

QUEEN.

ht wiluam winteu.

Ho lovc.i not well whoso love In bold;
1 would not hnve theo come too nigh;
Tho sun’s gold would not seem pure gold
Unless the sun were In tho sky.
To take him thence, mid chuin him iienr,
Would mnko his benuty dlsnppcnr.
lie keeps bin stntO; do thou keep thino-->
And shine iiiioii me from nfnr;
So slmll I Imsk in light dlvino
That fulU from love’s own guiding star
So slmll my eminence he high,
And so my'pnsnion slmll not die.
But nil my life shall r^nch its hands
Of lofty longing toward thy fnee,
And be ns one who speechless stands
In rapture at some perfect grace.
My love, my hope, iny all, shall bo
To look to hdnven and look tot hee.

VOL. XXII.

of a circiimiiavigator, she started acro.ss tlie
street.
One might fancy she would pick up the iinThine eyes shall be tho heavenly lights,
Thy voice shall be tho summer breeze.
fortun.ite pillow upon the way ; hut no—I hope,
What time it sways, on moonlit nights,
she was above meddling with her neighbor’s
Tho murmuring tops of leafy trees.
things. Certainly! She walked impressively
Ami 1 will touch thy beauteous form
In Juno's red roses, rich and warm.
to the door, and rang tho bell, which was in
stantly answered by Mr. AVhiting himself, with
But thou thyself .slmll come not down
I'Vom that pure region far above;
a carpct-b.ag in his hand, and his hat upon his
But keep thy throne and wear thy crown—
head.
Queen of my heart and queen oV love!
“ Going away, are you i* ” said Miss Dis
A monarch in thy realm complete,
And I a inoimrcti—at thy foot.
brow, diverted, for the time, from her original
[Atlantic Mouthly,
errand, by an opportunity of inserting thc'
wedge of inquiry.
[From the Lady’s Friend.]
“ Ah ! Miss Disbrow! Yes, I am going to
Chicago on a little Jjusiness trip. Won’t you
MB. WHITING’S MISTAKE.
come in ? ”
A woman in n calico dress, with n towel
“Thank you Mr. Whiting,not this morning.
pinned over lier hair, stood shaking and beat Does your wife accompany?”
ing up a pillow, upon the upper balcony of a
“ No she doesen’t. She is going to Cincin
square stone-house; and a man stood brushing nati for a few days,” replied Mr. Whiting,
the dust and specks from his coat, upon the who was guileless as a spring chicken, and
balcony below. The wo.man was Bridget Ge- not much more of a mouthful Cor the manag
oakes, and the man was Paul Whiting.
ing black fox, who always found a great deal
Now it happened that just beyond the church, more flavor in anything she had first unearthed
down a side-street, was u little, low wing grow by skillful digging. •* You lnd better come
ing upon the body of a painted wooden house ; in,” continued he cordially. “ Mrs. Whiting
and here lived Miss Alnui Disbrow, a w’ortliy is busy packing, hut she will be glad to see
maiden with frost-bitten curls, who always you.” And the deluded m.in re.ally believed
wore a black silk dress, a heavy gold chain, so; for, although he had lived in such close
and an eye-glass.
relation - with Mrs. Whiting for five years, he
Miss Dishrow's father had been unfortunate was only a nan after all.
enough to he a pioneer in this part ot the lakeBut Miss Disbrow was a woman and so she
county, so long ago os when the governor's knew a great deal better than to he persuaded
wife rode to church in a tip-cart drawn by oxen, a person is glad to see callers when packing.
and when the town was lighted by glow-worms “Oil, no indeed, Mr. Wliiting ! Thank you;
instead of gas.
hut I just ran over, in a neighborly way, to
But his daughter. Miss Alma, was fortunate j tell you of a little accident I liappend to oh.servo
enough to live so lately ns when the most de from my window. A pillow fell from the halsirable street of a flourisinng ccmmcrcial city, I ustrade where your eliamherinaid very care
ran directly through the heart of her farther's lessly loft it; and is now lying upon the side
swamp lands. And still later, when in token walk. I was fearful it might co-ne to grief
of her being umarried, and an only daughter, before any of the family inis.sed it. (food
she came into posession, by her father’s will, morning.” And so speaking. Miss Disbrow
of the principal part of this rieli iiiliuril.anc!.
bowed and ru.stled away.
Upon that, turning her back toward all as
“ Benjimin,” said she, mysteriouslv, when
piring adventurers, and shutting her eyes she readied her own rockiiig-c'iiiir again* “ I
against her brother's longing boys and girls, cannot sue why RIrs. Whiting takes the time
she gave tho best located' lots of the whole for to go to Cincinnati when her Imsband i.s away.
the building of a church and rectory ; and then, It would bo my choice not to leave the house
throwing out this mhdest wing from the house with that Highly Bsiilget Geoake.s. Or tliCn,
ot her youngest and least disliked brother, she why not Mrs. \Vliiting go to-day, wliije her
settled lierself down in it to sit and look ail day husband is here to see her off? 1 can't under
at her bountiful gift. .
stand it.”
But Miss Alma had eyes as sharp as a brass
And with this. Miss Disbrow fell into a fit
pin ; the better to see with, my dear; so beside of musing, and mused so long and silenlly that
the htgli Slone church, she perceived a great Benjainan fell asleep, and dreamed he knew
many things. And upon this particular niorn- where there was a woodcliuek’s hole with tho
iiig she sat in her Parkcr-rocker, rustling and woodehuek in it.
rocking, with her eye-glass in one hand, and
Mtanlime Mr. Whiting kissed Ills wife,
tho morning paper in the other.
On the (probi' ly,) look his valise, and went olf, hap
lutither cusliion ol an old arm chair, by the sun pily unconscious of a cloud no bigger than a
niest window, sat her conli.lenliul, a black dog man's hand already coming up in his doincstie
with a white face, named Benjainin. This dug sky. lie thought of no sliudow darker llian
had a great deal more consideration, and many the hank of heavy dampness, hanging above
mure privileges, than her brother’s children ; liis head in the heavens. And that very even
and it was into his pointed ears Miss Disbrow, ing those vaporous cloud.s, having sulked long
who had not another weakness in the world enough over the wrolched condition of t .0
(unless in the mutter ol a front tooth or so,) muddy sire its, made up their mind, and ex
had the habit of dropping ovcrytliing she pressed it by coming down in an einpnatie fall
thought, knew, or guessed. And the dog Ben of snow, that glided from umbrellas alid drifted
jamin, ns the m m Benjamin might not have against windows, like a slipping-olF of great
dune, always listened without interruption, and white blankets. By day-dawn the streets, and
never repeated a thing she said.
roofs, and steeples, were white as a miller's
“Benjamin” cried Miss Disbrow, so suddenly cat, and the air.rang with the scraping of shov
the dog jumped upou bis feet, “us true as you els, and the jangling of sleigh-bells.
are bjrn, Mrs. Baby has only just this inuinent ^ “ Of course Mrs. Whiling won’t think of
come to help about clearing up alter the church starting after such a snow, with every prospect
social. \Vull, now, I do say, if that is not real of the roads being blocked. Of course not,
• mean ! .Just come ! When she- is there bjard- Benjamin,” said Miss Disbrow, seating herself
itiff, with liutliing under the stars to do, not to the ^occupation of looking upon the tilings cf
even to make her own bed ; and poor, little her neighbors with all the eyes of her own, and
Mrs. Grelling, with her six children,.' and all all the eyes ef her glasses. Watching them so
her housekeeping cares, has been here hard at intently, that actually a pair of pigeons flew
work lull, half an hour. 1 cannot stand such into the belfry ol the cliurcli, and a pair of
sliirkiiig, lazy ways—1 declare, 1 can’t! ”
ragged hoys peeped into the vestry window
Benjainin yawned, and st.etched himself; without her knowing it. , But her watch was
and Miss Ja'isbrow moved her chair nearer the rewarded, for ol precisely a quarter past eleven,
window, and looking out at the clouded sky, a close carriage came up to Mrs. Whiting’s
the browu-louchcd trees, and the wet walk, she door.
saw presently the figures upon the two^riazzas
As sure as you aro born, Benjainin, she is
of fhe square stone-iiouse at the corner.
going 1 ” exclai.ned Miss Disbrow, apparently
By that lime the ladies were through with ns violently astonished as tlibugh she had not
their work of clearing iqt, at the vestry, and been looking all the morning for a sight of this
liud ^one cluttering home in their high-heeled very carriage. “ And two trunks! What can
hoots ; the sciaih-women and the hoys had done the woman want of two trunks, just to go down
all their running out and in, and slopping to Cincinnati for a few days? ” she continued,
about wjth pails of water; and the old wliite- appearing to suspect the old trick of the Trojan
hcarded sextan, in his round, steel howded horse. “ Well, now, I can’t see why she takes
glasses, that made him look like a gray owl, so much baggage. And ns sure as-you are
had locked the door, and gone to his day's made, Benjamin, she has a new travelling suit
work, sawing wood, at uhe ul the grand houses throughout, hal'and all. A suit of silver-gray
on the avenue. Bo Miss Disbrow hud plenty poplin, with a muff an 1 collar of Astraciinn
ol time to turn her observation and her eye-glass wool,, and an Alaska hat. She looks as girlish
toward her neighbors' Lalconies. To tell the as you please,” added Miss Disbrow, bringing
plain truth, between you and me and Benjamin, her operh-ginss, which always lay conveniently
Miss Disbrow hud fur seme time felt that tlie near on a teapoy, to bear upon the small figure
Whiling family needed more looking after than of her neighbor, who was turning back at tho
they got frdm the sun, moon, and slurs, and door for a last word to Bridget; seeming, as
the city watclimun, and she hud been trying to she stood there, to the untried eye, ns eheerful
act the part of the good Bamarilun, and go with and innocent as a Burgundy rose. But, alas !
the oil and the wine, when she sliould have dis things are not what they seem 1
covered, the nature ot the lumily wound. Bo,
“ If that woman is ever dissected, I want to
whenever one of the Whitings came in sight, see her heart, Benjamin. 1 believe she has no
she put down her paper and put up her glass.
more than you could put. on the point of a
“ Benjamin,” said she, prosi.-ntly, di-opping needle. I do to," resumed Mjss Disbrow, put
her glass, and rocking till her dress rustled like ting down her glass us the carriage slowly
an oak tree in a north wind—“ Benjamin you ploughed its way along the snowy street, and
canifot gue*$ what has liappened now ! ”
taking up the book-mark she was embroidering
Benjamin did not want to try, tho task for the pulpit Bible.
being so hopeless, and Miss Disbuw wont on. . The sun shone, the. pigeons whirred past the.
“ That Bridget Geoakes—she is a reckless windows, the suhjol-boys snow-bulled, the en
thing—I’ve long sCen tliu'i, and wondered Mrs. gine screamed, and the cars rumbled, and disWhiling kept her so—she has been and left a I appearing around tho long curve, out beyond
pillow on tho balcony railing. Went off and ' the city limits, and so nway into the limitless
left it I Of course the wind took it, and so somewhere of the wide world. And with them
there it lies, rpffling, umbruidery uni) al', right went little Mrs. Whiting, blithe as a bluejay,
down in the gutter, liable to be stoluiiliy every and charming as a June morning. But although
passer-by. Now, Benjai&iu, would you, or she looked so, what if, after all, she was nut
wouldn’t you, go over and toll them ? ”
simple-heated us a daisy ?
Benjumiii's lace, about one eye, was black,
“ Did you know Mrs. Whiting over here
and tho rest of the face being entirely whito, had gonej awayj Aunt Alma ? ” cried out her
<hi8 gave him a peculiarly knowing expression niece Moraretta, bursting into the room that
when he cooked up 'that eye, os he hud a v/ay afternoon in her usual abrupt way.
of doing. And now ho turned this black eye
“ Certainly niece. Take care, child ! Don’t
upon Miss Disbrow, with quite the appearance upset that pot of primroses.”
of winking at her. Perhups, indeed, he did.
Miss Disbrow always enjoyed a call from
Anyhow, there was evidently some invisible Moraretta, something ns one would to sue a
freemasonry between them, lor Miss Dishrotv calf taking his morning walk among one’s ver
instantly'’ responded, just as though ho had benas.
spoken.
“ Moraretta, a little more and . you would
“ Well, then, I will, Benjamin. Why are have thrown down the shade over^my waxwo put in this world together if not to help flowers 1 Did you- want anything ? ’,’
each oth'er ? ” said she, as with an air ot vir
“ Why, no, Aunt Alma. 1 just come in ;
tuous responsibility she threw a little maize- that is all. But I was wondering who Mrs.
colored rigoletie over her weather-beaten curls, Whiting went off with, and 1 thought parhapa
and a white breaktast shawl over her shoulders. you knew.”
^ Then putting on her gloves, with the dignity
“Why, did you see any body with her?
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-----lioro motliinfcs, tmlti needs noomnmont.
In her own HlmpCf Ailing (Iio mind
Ily turnu with love t\ud awo, by tnnw
liicliuMig to wild oc3tacy, nnd soveroist meditation.
[Dnj’ff of Noro.

Lot ITS than “ btry tho truth and sell it nut; ”
A*?’'*
^
What do you mean ! ” asked Miss Disbrow sud
Benjamin did not know—he had no moans cliil to all of us. And I would Imro say tli.-it I '
was then a comparative ciii.plc, nnd have hc..,i 1
‘
among us, for
denly, so interested that she forgot to chide of knowing—so he did not tell.
'■‘-‘''I’
^
Moraretta for swinging a pair of scissors by
And after smelling at a bottle of camphor. (or a long time constnntiv sutlVring from a most
their ribbon, to tho imminent peril of Benja Miss Disbrow went on—“ It does seem to mo, annoying chronic disease, which all pi'ople, gre,s,s, lo whicli wo aro indebted for so many of
.md always has, that if Mr. Wliiting Imd' not protos.iional ami otherwise, imturiilly pro tlie privileges wliicit we now enjoy. Tlie Inst
min’s eyes and a pier-glass.
two liundred years of timo liave revealed many
“ Yes I saw somebody. And so did Bella been a horn idiot, he might have k -own better nounced irrcmediahlo.
Mosicr. We were coming through the depot, than to marry such a pretty bunch of lace and
Well: r caraa nnd saw Vineland, travelled I woiiderfnl Inrlhs, licforo shrouded in mystery
on our way home from school, like we always feathers. But a man is always a fool about a some over the tract.
luvc.slignied, tlioiigirt, I iiikI gloom. Ami wlmt iniglily agency lias
do, when we saw Mrs. Whiting. I saw her, woman until ho marries her.”
pondered, and finally made np my mind to set I enabled man to fnlliom tlie depths of scioaco
and so did Bella ; and just as wo said, both to
While Miss Disbrow, full of wisdom and of tle. After paying my debts in Maine amf mov I and bring to liglit tliese truths ? Tlie spirit of
gether, ‘ There is Mrs. Whiting,’ a gentleman sympathy, talked thus behind Iier glasses and ing my family here, I found tlmt wo Imd left in j froedoin—-popiiliir progres-s, republicanism hns
came up and kissed her very affeetionately, and her window-curtains, Mr. Whiting went down all two horsos and ono lifty-dullar hill. But ulono it all. It Inis opened tlie .way fur Ilio
she looked all in a flutter, and so did he; and the avenue lo the depot, half frantic with haste we had made up our minds not lo feci discour common people to ncqiiiro wcuUli, wisdom,
then they took the cars for ClevelUnd.”
and horrible fancies, blaming himself miserably, aged, come what will. I wont at 01100 to work fame and lionor, nnd tims tlionsand.sTif ingnnu“ For Cleveland ? Moraretta, aro you sure ? ” as he went on Ins miscrahlo way, for his blind with myi horses, stump-pulling, nt $4 per d.-iy. ou.s niimls have lioon- revealed lo iw, wliicli
exclaimed Mi.ss Disbrow, in vestal horror.
ness and carelessness, while a thousand things, After a while, and by pretty strict economy, I ollierwi.se would have-remained in everliisling
“ Yes ma’am, sure. That was what Bella ovei looked and forgotten before, straightened bought tho macliino, improved it somowlint, nnd oblivion. Only glance over the historic piige,
and [’’tlioiiglit so queer, for her trunks wo»* and oxpl'Ained them selves in the light of this pulled all the stumps put in my way, * on my and note the part wliicli such minds have played
Only
marked Ciiicinnuti ; we stood right by them shameful flight.
own hook.”' As wc had, in the meantime, (ns in the drama of the WorlJ'.s history.
note
tlie
gigantic
strides
of
Science
and
Art,
and saw llio cards. You may ask Bella if it
Once in the car, tho train, at its swiftest, well as lor some lime after) no liouso to go in
wasn't 8D. There she is, going by this minute. seemed lo crawl like a sick caterpillar; and oli, to, I hired two rooms at two dollars a week]; and, above all, tlie nstoiiisliing development of
Bella ! Bella !' Como in ! ” she cried, running how tediously often and long they stopped at bought a small cook stovo and a few otlier ne- Republican institutions—a dcvclinmicnt wliicli
to tho window, lapping on it and nodding and every woodpile and hamlet of shanties I Sud cesaa^y utensils ; kept house in a “ small way ” tlireatcns Munarcliinl power witli utter anniliidenly they stopped, not much of anywhere, nnd got along pretty corafortuhly on tlie whole. latioii. Wlio will deny llion llio debt we <)wk
beckoning.
Miss Dishrow's sen.ie of outraged propriety and never started again.
In comparatively a short time, I was cirihled to tlie sons of toil, llitt“plchinn crowd,” wliosii
(lid an. mncli lo revolutionize tlu; fiilsu
was so much shocked by the scandal of Mora” What is up now ? ” cried out Mr. Wliiting, to pay ono-fourlli cash down, namely, $12-). for effurts
pliilo.soplH^f llio olden times.
retta’.s story, that she permitted llii.s breach of iiii patiently.
25 acres of wild land, 5 acres on Landis avenue,
Froindiimi iminemoriat lire subject of Govdecorum and insult to the dignity of her window
“ Nothing is »<p. Abridge is rfow;i,” an on which I reside, nnd 20 ditto on Clicshiiit
without a word, though the window it.self shook swered somebody, in sucli n provokingly cool avenue. Then 1 bought mo another machine, cyiinient has been constantly iigilntml nniong
all over under the inorlification. But Bella tone, Mr. Whiting felt like asking him to fight. coatiiiiicd lo stump for my neighbors nnd to all nations of men, ami cortainly 1* subject of
came in, ns like Moraretta in girlish life and “ We have to go around three miles in a sleigh, clear niy own land, bought miotlior pair of hor more vital importance could scarcely, he pre
ferred. It is a romarkahlo fact tlmt the civili
huydenisin ns one hrnrahlo-busli is like another. and take the train on the other side.
Fine ses, nnd also a pair of innles. From then till
And then out of the mouth of two witnesses chance for a sleigli-ride,” added the contented now I “ kept nt it " (irctty closely. Wo all of zation and power of a nation Ims ever been in
exact ratio lo tlio degree-of civil liberty a id
soul, whose v/ife sat in the seat beside him, ns lived well enough, got siiiiremely satislied
Miss Di.sbrow was forced to believe.
justice
embodied in its form of Govornnient.
‘•-Did yon ever see the man before ? How crocheting a very minute pink sucquo.
as to the capacities of tho soil, raised excellent
did bo look and how did he appear ? ” she
(Sure enough ! First an hour of ignominious truck nnd fruit, nnd this day 1 liave nil my land Tills was tlie case witli llio ancient Jews,
Greek's and Romans. Tlio Greeks in particu
iisked.
waiting, then tho crowded, tedious transporta cleared, 13 acres thoroughly sinmpod, 3 acres
“ Oh, ho wa.s porfectly .splendid, and he was tion of livo hundred men and women, and set to grapo vines, 3 neres in hlackhci'i'io.s, 2 lar were at ono timo in advance of nil otlier
dressed elegantly!” cried tlie cntliu.sinstic oauh of their five hutidred trunks, over and acres in strawberries, 2 acres in black-cay rasp nations in freedom, intelligenco ami -imtioiml
school girls. “ But I never saw him boforo ; back. A cycle of time to a tntui witli a swarm berries, half nn acre in Philadelphia raspberries, power. And wliy? Simply because their
besides 423 apple trees, 870 pear, trees, 50 ifttitulions were essentially republican in prinneither did llettn. I don’t think h^ lives Iiere; of bees in his heart.
ci[de, tlie reins of Government being held hy
he came from the Cincinnati cars. Yon .“aw
But “ all things como round to him who peach trees, with some currant and gooseberry
tlio people. From tliis we can deduct but one
him, didn’t you Ketta ? ’’ said Bella Masier.
waits,” and at last they steamed off beyond the hushes, all in fine growing condition. From
“ Yes of course I did. And then he looked broken bridge, slower, tiiongh, than ever ; for what I have tested in tlie cultivation of sweet tlioory iiiiil tlmt is, that popular freedom is es
around as though he expected to see somebody, the road was washed, and tho train was Iieiivy. nnd Irish potatoes I have determined to set 4 sential to tlic'mature development of tlio liumaii
till he saw Mrs. Whiting, and she was just Yet at lust tlie ride ended also, although it was acres in each. I also raise every year lots of intellect!
Tlmt God designed sucli a sitn-ition as (lie
standing like she was wailing, Wasn’t she, away through the night, and nniilly daybreak, garden vegetables, onions, beets, carrots, par
proper stale of nations is disccriiabic lo all un
Bella? ”
and even broad morning, befuro the train snips, cabbages, &c., and with tliis garden pro
prejudiced minds from tho fact tlmt wlierc a
“ Well, there, Benjamin, what do you make reached Cleveland. .
duce .wo are liiglily sati-lied.
My dwelling-house, wliicli I intend to enlarge nation is free, it is most given to reasoning ami
of that ?” said Miss Disbrow, after tiie girls
It was too early for tho strcet-c.ars and be
sucking tlio “ liows and ivliys” of tliiJ, tlmt,
had chattered themselves out of the room and ing olf-time, tilers wore no coaches in waiting ; and trim up generally ns we go - along, is ol
nnd tlie otlier. Anollier great fact in support
out of the house. “ Don't you recollect I sus so Mr. Whiting started at once to walk to the wood, 16 by 26, main building, witli an L 13
fuel by 2.3, all one story and a half. The sta of tlie Ri.puhlicnn tlieory of uiisver.sal Irccdom
pected all ivas not right when I saw those two house of his wife's father.
is, tlmt a people which possess tlio liigliest Jjimmense trunks, and little Mr.s. Wliiting her
Tlie day had broken rough and windy, ns it bles arc 36.by 28. And by the by this leads
self dressed up like a doli ? I do wish 1 knew always d-jes in the beautiful Forest City ; and me to state that I intend going into raising greo of intellectual refinement, and knowledge
of surrounding objects, arc first and most will
what to think."
the clouded sky frowned upon the mik‘ruble grass and hay at no distant day, having already ing to acknowledge llio existence of a Gol,
duly
deliberated
nn
that
subject,
ns
a
thing
All day long Miss Disbrow s.at putting this husband as well as the smoky-stained shops
and that together until the opposite liou.so grew a-id sloppy sidewalks. Even Commodore Per which, by proper attention will pay and (lay ami lo seek Ids protection.
WImt more llion, nocil he said in favor of
fairly hideous under its shadow of evil; and all ry, upon Ills pedestal in the park, seemed to well in Vineland. The neurost calculnlinn I uun
free Government? Wo will in ike hut oiiu
night long slio lay awake upon her great old- look stonier than ever as 'lie gazed off upon make, us to what I liave done in Vineland, and
fashioned mahogany bedstead, still putting this tlie iey lake, with a hard sort of pity that for what Vipeland has done to me, is simply this.: more comparison and leave the rumlcr to form
Ids own conclusions. In this count ry llicrc
and that together.
bore lo look down upon the. human wretched I know full well from comparison, and (he of
By Vlay-dawn' ^he next morning, Miss Dis ness he had hiniseU' done willi years ago and fers which have at t’lmes been made lo me, that have been two great ideas of Government, hotli
brow was looking out to see if it had fared with ago.
my land and buildings in their pro.sent slate, mutually inconsistent witli ciicli oilier; one, lliu
the gray mission, over night, ns with, the cities
show
a market value of at least Ten Thousand Northern idea, that all men are free and cipiiil;
Mr. Whiting hurried on, hardly compre
of the plain.' But no; sentence against an evil hending his errand, or what ho feared, until he Dollars (10,000,) and that niy machines, teams the other, tlio Soutlicrn idea, that slavery is juswork is not executed speedily.; and there it came to the house of his fulher-in-law—a pretty nnd fanning implements are wortli nt least two tifiahlu, ami llio only principle of Free Govern
.stood, massive and square, against the redden gothic cottage, set .'’ar buck on a lawn, hcliinJ Tliousand Dollars (§2,000,) making np liio to ment. Tlio Nortliorn idea, excluding no cliis.s,
ing easfoi-n sky. And at that very moment, linden-troes. Tho house was shut up and si tal of Twelve Thousand Dollars (12,000) wliieli opened tlio way for nil, a gigantic system of
she sa.v Mr. Whiting, with the general look lent ; but Mrs. Wliiting was always a lark at I call iny Vineland Industrial Luck. In fact, froo schools oduciitod, refined and olcvatcd tlio
of unkempt li.aggardness belonging to a travel rising, and ns her hushiiiid involuntarily looked wo would not by any means sell out at a niueh masses of tlic populace ; mid omlowcd tiioiii
with intellectual acmiiun ami moral principle
er just out of a sleeping-car,-going in through up at the window ot tlie room they had so often higher figure.
to
ho found no wlicro else. Tlio people being
the stalely but dishonored doorway.
I Imve never found any [dace like Vineland
occupied, ho .saw her jiiat looping back the
Benjamin!” cried Miss Disbrowrnervous curtains, ns cheerful and bright as.a buttercup. for an industrious man to get along in. Besides, lluis tanglit to road write aad.tidiik lor llioinly— ‘ ho has • come home! Perhaps she has And before he was liulf way up the walk, she it lias proved itself, to my experience mid know selvcs, discovijred many great truths in science
left him a note! Perhaps—oh! perhaps, he is was through the doorway and down to meet ledge, to he a very healthy iilaco, pai tiimlarly nnd art; inaiiuractures fiuiirislied ; railroads
reading it now ! Oli, Benjainin 1 Ought I to him, smiling like a morning-glory.
in lung diseases. I am niyselt, lor all my hard and telcgraplis multiplied on every Imml : .cit
ies grew up almost in a day; woailli and pop
go over and tell him what we know I Ought
“ I didp’t expect you before to-morrow,” she work, in a much better conditiuii lliaii I had ulation uccumulatod ; and ngricultiirc ami civ
1?”
been
for
long
years
before
moving
here.
I
cried, in girlish joy. f‘ I tliought you wouldn’t
Benjamin did not reply, but he looked get my letter in time. Nobody is up but me ; need not praise oiir pure, sweet, soft water. ilization hand in Imnd with cncli otlier rcacli-ed
,
thoughilul, which was more satisfactory to the isn’t that splendid? Nobody in the whole Tlie working season, as compared to tliat of tho higliost tlogrce of perfection.
Tfio Soulliorn idea, |>cr oontra, excluding a
inquirer; and Miss Disbrow sat down and house! We will go down lo breakfast before Maine, is just tiiis; you can work out from
rocked, with her face toward tlie eliurcli, us the they know yon are here. Why, how delight May lo October, or November, at furthest in large class from nil privilogos, ignorance was
Jews in exile turned their laeos toward Jerusa ful 1 I could just bug that old inail-ciirrier for that “ upper region ; ” here you can, 011 a fair general and wide spread, tliero were few schools,
very little inunufacturies ; few discoverios in
lem.
taking around my letter in lime! But wasn’t average, improve your land from February to
“ Benjamin,” said slie presently, “ I will go. it magnificent that Tlieodure happened to see Christmas, and sometimes even to New Year’s art and science; population was tliin ; agricul
ture pnioticod in n'inost wretched inanner ; few
It is my duty. Tlie next train 10 Cleveland me ? He said it was all luck and chance he Day.
railroads
nnd tologrnpiis : and ultdgethur a low
loaves at seven-forty ; and there is not a mo did not go out the other side of tho depqt. And
My son and dauglilors liavo helped 1110 con
slate of civilization. And alt this, too, witli
ment to lose.”
we were just in lime to catch the Cleveland siderably in work ; hut-tliey were all well paid. natural resources far exceeding those of the
So she went.
-In fact, except u little during my summer licre,
train.”
colli and frozen North.
Mr. Whiting answered her ring tins morn
“ Theodore ” was Mrs. Wliitings eldest I hnve had no work wliatcvor done for me
Here then, iij, A’morlc.'i, at Isatl, tlio cterna
ing ns before, and though he looked a little brother, just on his way homo from Iiijiu. which Inis not been strictly paid for.
prlnciplo.s of liberty, justice and humanity
surprised at the untimely call, he seemed ni And directly nt the mention of his name, a
My family has not had one single fit of home imi^o vindicated themselves, and will over con
wise agitated or under a cloud.
stone of as many as twenty tons burden fell sickness since wo arrived. They arc so liigli“ Mrs. Whiting has not returned?” begun from Mr. Whiting's heart, which, in cofise- ly 8a:islicd with Vineland, (hut none of tlicm tinue to do so. “ Across the water,” Europe
is filled witli temples of liberty erected on the
the spinster..
would leave on any account. Besides all iny
quenco, felt lighter than sponge-bread.
overturned thrones of ancient despotism. And
‘‘ No, ma’am. I do not -expect her before
cliildrcn
have
hc'-n^well
married
in
Vineland.
“ So yon tliciiglit you would come right
yet, tlie favurito idea of the “ noble horn luristhe lust of the week. Is there anylliing 1 can homo with Theodore, instead of going to CiiiThere are no two ways about it. A man
togmoy,’’ is that tho “ plebeian crowd ”—the
du fur you, in tier absence. Miss Disbrow ? ” cinmiti to see Sarah Gaegon,” said he.
that has a mind to work and has some ambi
common peo[>Io, are incapable of self Govcriireturned tlie wronged husband.
“ Wliy yes ; Siiruli is here, you know. Didn’t tion in him, will surely get rich, cun If par niont. How gloriously has tho “ logic of 0 voiits ’’
“ Nothing. Mr. Whiting—notliing for mo. I write you that ? All of us, brothers and sis tially crippled, and quite us poor as I was when
AVhero did I understantl you to say Mrs. Whit ters arc together, now you have come,” an commencing operations here. But if u man demonstrated tho fallacy of that theory. To
day we witness the sublime sfiectnlo of the
ing liad gone ? Could it he Cleveland ? ”
swered Mrs. Whiting, growing sweeter, with will put his little all in. a house to begin with, masses governing themselves and enjoying
“ No. Cineiniiuti. . .She has gone to her every word she spoke, in the eyes of the happy and will not keep up his industry and uiiihitioii,
the higliest degree df prosperity nnd national
sister’s, Mrs. Gnegon ; perhaps you know hew?’ husband.
why then, he deserves not to get ricli anypower. Oil I how true is it, that “ the logie of
replied the unconscious niuii, wondering to the
Mr. Whiting never told his wife his comical wliero, and ho has only himself to blame.
event ” is but (ho dictum of Deity. It shows
tips of liis hoots. Miss Disbrow was there. and tragical mistake, and she never suspected
Respectfully yours,
liow God disposes of what man proposes. The
“ Another pillow gone over, maybe, or, perhaps the embroidered velvet cloak and ermine furs
C11A8. IL Wasiihuune
“ pride that gooth before destruction ” is someshe has seen Bridget giving cold pieces to a he bought for her that very day were, in sober
tiinca but tlie ciirisiisn name of tho madness
beggar at the hack-gate,” mused he, listening reality, thank-offerings.
inspired by the god's in the viotims wliom they
with a hungry ear for tho breakfast-bell.
would destroy. Again, the religious faith of a
But his wonder and musing were cut pain
THE PROGRESS OF REfUBUOAN IDEAR people, if it is worth aiiytliing, ought to givu
VINELAND
EXPERIENCES.
fully short.
And thus tko wliirllglg of timo brliigi In tits revongas. color and form to their political philosophy, mid
“ Mr. Whiling,” said Miss Disbrow, solemn Wlist Iiiduatr.r nnj n little Ambition wilt do. How two
whether it is worth onything or not, sucli is
(Minkespeuru.
ly, “1 am afraid I liave bad news for you. borief and one flfty-dollar bill, with steady work for
always the result. The Northern people fur*
four year* will mako u ii.nii worlli twelve tUouaaud
A
good
wit
will
innke
lus
of
anytliliig;
1
will
tarn
'i our wife did not go to Cincinnati, us you sup doUan.
diieiu'is to coraoiodit.r.
[King lloury IV.
iiiili most convincing evidence of tin) trutli of
pose; she went to Cloveiund. And' she did
this remark ; their religious faith has exerted »
Oar doubti are trulton,
not go alone.”
Vineland, Landis avenue,
And makn u> loao the good wo ofE might win,
potential influenoe in tlie formation of a fukk
Mr. Whiting stared helplessly at the speak
Hy fuaring to attompt.
(Slmkoipearo.
Mtttr*. Edilort:
and UNIVKU8AL political philosopliy, which Ims
er, unable on the instant to tuko in such dread
1 have thought that a truthful record of my
Cry Ilaroc! and let ellp the dogi of war.
adopts as its corner stone universal roligiou.s
ful tidings.
[Jullni Cuiinr.
fiu’iuiog and “ getting along ” experiences gen
toleration, a glorious concession that is without
“ What do you mean ? ” be asked, stupidly, erally in Vineland would be of some importance, Presenco of mind and oourage In dtstroei,'
precedent in the annals of any other religioua
Are
mom
than
urmln
to
prouure
euccose.
at last.
^
especially as bearing on the prospects of suc
liiith. Here the common poopio have mode
' [Anonymous.
. “What I'snyis true, Mr. Whitipg. I have cess which have hitherto opened, and still con
their most decisive flat—fiere tliey have dem
tits quarrel just.
it Irom parties who saw her go. She has gone tinue open here, to an industrious person of Thrice is ho armed wlio hath
'
[Hamlet.
onstrated indisputably tlmt tito highest order
to Cleveland, and she did not go alone,” repeat small capital, 'fo that effect I hereby treat,
This is the age of iron - aad of ateaqi, nnd it of talent and genius are chiefly the gifts of tlio
ed Mias Disbrow, nodding so wisely, she might you to the following “ fireside talk,” which can
and which, ftistered by themay
empliatically be added of republieanism— common .people,
.
have been on own aunt of SolOmop’s.
be any day fully verified by the closest inves three great elementa of Human Progress, I benign influence of u Republican Government,
Mr. Whiting was as innocent os a cup of new tigation.
which, yielded by the masses of the people, j hecomp elementa of tremendous strength and
milk, but be bad os many nerves ns n woman;
I hare resided In Vineland for four years. and directed by un All Wise Prpvidence have | powor^to the nation at large. Tho undivided
and if be had nut been Imro a men ho would I- came here with my family, consisting of my
been ma'le to work together fur the best good j force ot this talent nnd genius is made to work,
certainly have been a bluo-bottle fly, humping wife, one ison, who lost an arm at Gettysburg, of the common brotherhood of tnuii. The one, ^ together for the bust good of alt. In a state oT
about, restless and distracted. Therefore, as and tW9. grown up daughters, from Canaan, iron, being the instrument of Progrcs.s, the j slavery, however, or under a Despotic Governsoon as ha had fairly comprehended Miss Dis- Maia&j,||ptty occupation there was the manufac othor, stetiTO, being the means, while republi- mout, the major portion of this ti^ent and
turing of bedsteads and general teaming, with canisra is the civilizer—-the elevating influence,' genius is lost lo the nation, for the religious and
brow’s disgraceful story, he was nearly wild.
IIo took it harder than I could wish, Boqja- some little farming. This brought me in, dur as it were, by which the wi.d posiiions of tho political creed of the SlavoholJer and Aristomiii. Harder than I could wish. Boor man I ing six years, an average ot $100 clear annu
were subdued and governed, and by erat tramples both under foot. Only, the
I don’t know when I have pitied anybody so ally ; but 1 must si/ that my ambition was but which they were educated to use for their good i favored few are born to rule. 'The great masses
before, and truly, Benjamin, I am afraid 1 shall very poorly satisfied witli such small “ pay for the power placed in their hands. Thus doubly j reduced to a state of ignorance, degredatlon and
have no appetite fur my breakfast; and you very heavy work.
armed the cause ef humanity is upheld ! Civi- i vice, heeoino au element of weakness. Every
know it is fish-balls to^y, and 1 am more
As it happened, my daaglitor come ncrosa a lization and ehristianity are “ marobing along ” • lofty and noble sentiment witlion^ away and
partial to fish-balls than anything. It is too “\Vin6land IbiraL” We all perused it atten to the occupatiou of the “ promised land ”; dies out ot their hearts. Order a.^d quiet arc
tively, and after careful deliberation, unani while the lust remnants of former burharism are mainta'med only by the terrors of tho lush, or
bad! so it is.”
And Miss Disbrow sighed, partly for her own mously decided that we would give a fair trial fust sinking down—down—>
lit the point of (ho bayouet—mere brute force,
to Vineland, moi'C so on account of our health
loss, a'nd |>artly for the loss of her neighbor.
the strong right arm of oppression.
“ Into (be jawtof ileeth.
“ Yes, Benjamin 1 There he goes. Yes— than anything else, as we had for aomo time
Into fits gates 9f bep,**
But however deep man may
crushed down
going lo find her and when he finds her—- come to the conclusion thataoMlder lalUude •o must tUe fUamenls o( Uumaa Progreu mul in tho social scale, by pitilm bondage or reii
what then ? What then, I ask you, Benjamin ? ” than tbsij of Maine would ba dc(^4ediiy biBne^ ipjy till ignorance can fiiiil no corner whore leuUess despotism, talent aud genibs will not
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re»«c llieir nilmonitions; (lioy arc ever suggest ter day for the common people is lighting up ' the presence of bis brethren, and prayed as largely made up.. Notliing bos been regarded
Kit Burn, who keeps the noted dog-pit in o'clock, P. M. Since then tbe owner has tracing better tliiug.s to ibu imngination, for
j follows : “ O Lord, teach us to feel tbe need of .-is too choice or snored to be brought here for VVater Street, New York, makes an argument
the borixon.
*1'® cattle, to Biddeford where n butcher liaJ
In Ameiiea—here at borne—-ibo battle goes thy grace, and seek it; to know Iby will, and the benefit of tbo public. I should love to go in favor of his rnt-killirig .sport, that reminds Pf'ebased and putebered tlien^._____
Tnloiit coiivinos, Ociiitu Imt cxcilo;
bravely on. It is Iriie a traitor—an accursed to do it; to find our place, and keep it. Amen. ”
Tins Iflsks the ren^nn- tlmt t'.ic sotil dcligtifs.
one of tlio arguments of the demoDrats on tlio ! AVntson’s Art Journal tells an incident in re
Tnlrnt from .sober juii};inunt takes its iiirtli,
traitor—perjurm’’—and villain has usurped the ."The language and sentiment of this .short pray into details if I had time ; but if I bfigin I sliall
And rernncilcs the pinion to the enrili;
' gard to tbe musical taste of tbo Chinese nr»place of tbe chief magistrate for the nation and er were decided'y, appropriate, and-no one not know where to leave off. Everything is negro question. Listen;—
(icniiis unsettles svitli desiiTs the mind,
Kit says that Mr. Bergli, the irrepressiblf bassadors displayed during tbeir stay at 'WashContented not titi esrtli lie left: tieiiinrl;
to-day occupies the same chair tlial, but three ' could have grown weary while listening to it. living eloquence in praise of the refinement,
Talent, the sunshine on a cultiired soil,
President of the Society for the Prevention c ‘Mrs. Clara M. Brinkerhofll was
short years ago. was filled by that bravest, Hut Ibis could not in truth be said of long
Itipena tlio fruit by slow decrees for toil.
culture and enterprise of the people of Portland
Cruelty to Animals, is doing much injury to usked by Mr. Burliiigamo one evening to sing
noblest, truest champion of Reiiublican eipir.lity prayers which we sometimes bear.—[Advent
tienins,, tlie sudden "
** Iris of tli.j *.kies.
—the cfly so recently bumbled, blasted reju the sporUof W^ater-st. Mr. Bum does not •'o''‘he Chinese, but was in doubt’wlmt stylo
On elond itself rcllcets its wondious dyes,'
AHRAUAM UINCOTN.
I Review.
And to tile cartli, in te.irs and Rlory ('iven.
venated and glorified by'fire. It does me good charge Mr. Bergli with any malice. He as-|°f music would suit them best.^ Accordingly,
Hut the voice of Ibu people will soon be
Clasp in its airy arch the pomp of heaven;
'I'alcnt cives all tlint viilciir critics need—•
beard and Andrew Jobn.son, elected by an
to praise a city whose whole history is living cribes bis hostility to the recroations of the rat-1 hy way of experiment, Mrs. BrinkerliofF tried
I'rom its plain linrn-t>ofdc learn tlie dull to read;
pit to ignorance. “ Mr. Bergh,” says Mr. |» hrilliant Spanish Bolero, nt which the Celcsassassin’s
bullet,
will
retire
into
eycrlasling
in
praise of itself, and whoso marked advantages Biirn, “calls a rat an animal. Now, every-1
(tonius, the Pytlnan of tlie iioantifnl,
nodded approvingly, ns though be had been
famy. May a pbaplet of persimmon leaves ever
Leaves its large trutlis a riddle to the dull —
give it BO much to hope.
I’roni eyes profane a vail the Iris screens.
liodv of any sense knows tlmt a rat is a vermin. I esed to it all bis life ; but when she sang in
rest upon bis brow, a fitting emblem of bis un^
And fools on fools still ask “ What llauilet means? ’*
But this is no place to write Inllors; and Bergh takes up for the rat, and won’t let us
toneliing manner the simple melody of
hallowed lips.
[llnlwer.
MAXllAM,
i
IIANM n.
“ Home, Siveet Home,” tlie Celestial became
there
is
no
ocension,
for
almost
everybody
is
Down
South—the.
spirit
of
rebellion
is
still
kill
rats,
because
be
thinks
they
nre
animals.
KDirOItH.
ami ihougli bound band and foot in tlic cliaiiid
liere. Indeed, I am going to jump into the Woulden’t lie kill a rat if be found one in bis human, and paid the tribute of a few involun
of du-apolijni, tliat one idea will remain ; that defiant and unsubmi.ssivc; four years of war
tears. It was a genuine triumph of nature
and
defeat
has
not
eriisbed
the
demoniac
pride
WATEIIVILLE ... ,OCT. 9, 186^. cars to-morrow and hurry home, with just the cellar? Wouldn’t lie kill a rai if bo found one tary
innate priiicijile of riglit and wrong id ever at
over art.
of
tbe
Southern
po
pie,
and
to-day
they
wit
in
bis
cupboard
?
Of
course
lie
would.
But
work in tbe breasts of the people, urging them
above in my pocket—becaute the Mail must go would lie kill a horse if lie found one in his
to rise in tlieir inigbt, and break the opitressor's ness the bumilialing spectacle of tbeir former
The IOeite Grecian Bend Skirt.—'We
to press. Next week we will post up the State yard,or even in his parlor? Of course he
despised
slaves
voting
at
tbe
polls
and
control
ebains. Tben with Forao master Genius of
have
found out nil about that monstrosity, Ibe
ling
the
elections.
It
is
a
bitter
pill--—but
down
wculdn’t. Why? Because a horse is an ani
Fair.
Senior.
tbeir own plebian otigin at ibeir bead, assert
“ Grecian bond.” We saw it in all its iindity
it
milst
go,
grimaces
and
wiggling
to
tbe
con
mal,
but
a
rat
niiit.
I
know
ruts.
I
know
tbe right of tbe people to rule.
at Stewart’s one day hist week. It is n“ crino
Paineul Accident.—We bear of a sad they Rre vcrinin, and tliey ought to bo killed ?
Up to the time of tbe Ainericaii Revolution trary notwithstanding. After all they can only
line,” petit punier, and .we.-irs the .-islonnding
blame
Ibcmselves,
it
is
their
own
fault.
The
and
if
wc
can
get
a
little
spurt
out
of
tbeir
despolism was rarnpnnt, llio nations were bound
accident on .Snow Pond, on Saturday last, near
title of tbe “ Elite Grecian bend Skirt.” The
killing so much tbe better.”
band niul, foot with tbe ebains of des|)utisni. truth of ibis remark is easily confirmed ; there
tiling is made thus : Immediatly in tlic rear
the residence of Mr. Charles Sawlolle. Mr.
is
tbe
Slate
of
Missouri,
her
people
laid
down
Pbigland alone could boast of anylbiug tlint
and just below the waist the steel hoops are
and
Mrs,
Sawfelle
and
Mrs.
G.
W.
Pressey
tbeir
arms
in
good
faith,
drove
the
rebels
out,
OUR TABLE.
biid tbe sligbtc.st reseinblanee to a free gove^'ticombined into a broad belt, which, when cover
and Mrs. Henry B. Pressey, of Haramonton,
ment. France bad made a little [trogress un and returned to her place in tbe union. She is
ed, looks like a pillow hunched. This is the
der Napoleon toward tbe acquisition of popular now on a career of prosperity and growth un
T
he
L
adies
’
RtrosiTonv
for
October
1ms
N. Jersey, were out upon the pond in a small
hump. To give the hump due prominence on
exampled
in
tbe
history
of
tbe
Republic.
Tbe
institutions. Russia was a grinding despotism
sail boat, when a flaw of wind capsized the two tine steel ongrnvings—-At the Spring, niid a lifc-liko every possibio occasion a steel combination
other
rebellious
Stales
persisted
in
Ibeir
evil
portrait of a faithful missionary, Marie Antoinette Banme. longue of about lliree inches in length is fastend
and rapidly extending its power. Austria was
boat. With help from the shore all were saved
The reading matter, as usual, is most excellent, oinbrac*
tbe cbild and champion of aristocratic preten way.s, they must lake tlie conseqUenee—the
except Mrs. Sawtelle, whose clothing beoame pig a groat variety of interesting articles in prose (ind in a pecular manner to the belt or waist of the
sions, and with bur inichly army delicti the armed legions of Freedom with fixed bayonets
skirt. This tongue rests on tlie small of the
so entangled with the bout that she. was kept verse.
wot Id. Prussia was belple.ss at the feet of .'n anil drawn swords are keeping them dmvn in
back, and is an admirable cantrivance for caus
tbe dust—while the freed men Irampl^tbem
profligate court. Italy and Spain, ignorant, i
under water till dead. Tlie other two women Puhli.shod by Hitchcock & Walden, Cincinnati, ati $3.60 ing spinal disease. Altogether the petit punier
under
foot.
Republicanism
is
lifting
up
the
a year—John P. Magee, of Boston, bjing the agent, for
bigoted and jntolcrant, upheld tbe Pope of
crinoline, for the encouragement of medical
were much exlian.sted, but not beyond restora Now Kagland*
Rome and bis dissolute pricstbood.
The poor. o[)pi‘essed and degraded people of the
science, sliould be introduced into every fami
South
and
placiag
books
in
tbeir
bands
j
Schools
tion.
The
two
ladies
from
New
Jersey
were
“ successful e.stablisbment of tbe c.x[ieriment of
Evkuy Satuuday" for tl e present week lias ly—worn by every woman.—New York Her
A GKNT& FOR TREMA IE.
are
being
constructed
for
them,
and
soon
a
new
visiting at Mr. Sawlelle’s, and the tlireo were the coinmonccment of a new story by Anthonv Trollope ald.
free government in America,” bowever, opened
'
. H. PBTTKNGILI. fc CO., N»w»pHper AKenl«, No. 40
the eyes of tbe nations and a longing.desire for era will be inaugurated in ibe New South, an Etiita street, Uosion, and 37 Pftrk Kow. Nhit York; S. R. Niles, sisters by marriage ; Mrs. S. being a daughter entitled “He Know ho wns Right;’* a wed writto*^
era,
such
as
the
warmest
friends
of
Freedom
Advertl-4|ng
Agent,
No.
1
Scollay's
Building,
Court
Street,
freedom sprung up in Ibe breasts of tbe people.
Uofltoo; Geo. P. Howell & Co., Adveitising Agents, No. 10 of the late Geo. W. Pressey-, Esq., of this critique on ** Nathaniel Hawthorne," ;from the North
That desire day by dtty “grow and gatbered wot not of. Dilficullies may star.d in the waj’, Parle Itow, New York ; arid T. 0 Krans, AdrertiifJag Agent,120
British Rsviea*; the conclusion of “ Tlio Stockbroker nt
New ^5ucftisemcnt0.
VVarhington Street. Hoston, are Agent^ for tbe \VATf.aviLLE town.
but
tbe
cliumpious
of
Republican
Fquality
The accident lias excited deep and Dlnglcwood,"from “ The Cornhill Magazine;" ‘ A Jug
sU'cngtlf” with the increasing power of tbe
Mail, and nre nuthoilzed to receive adTertlsoments and subscrip*
melancholy sympathy in a large circle of friend.s of. Ale," from "All iLo Year Round;" and Foreign
great Republic of tbe North—the founlaiu bead will trample tliem down to tlie level of tbe plain. tlai at Ibe suihe rates ns required at this olBce.
NEW STYLE S
AT'VKIiL & CO., Adv-rtislng Agents, 7 Middle Street,
The bell born p 'ide of tbe South shall be
of all civil and political liberty—ye.s, tbe child
Pcitlnnd,arc authorized to rerelve adrertisemeDti and sub* and relatives, by wliom the deceased wns held Notos.
OF
bumbled to ibe dust, reliollion and slavery still .oriptiot'.H at the Fame rates as required by u^.
'I his popular Journal'of dioice rending selected from
and champion of republican equably.
in high esteem. «
live
in
the
hearts
ot
the
Souibern
people,
but
\C/^
i^jTlIseisabroad
are
referred
tothe
Agents
named
foreign current literature is published by Ticknor& FALL &
WINTEE MILLINEEY,
Thf. successful tcrininaiion of tbe war of
bove.
’Fields, Boston, at $5 a year.
CAN liK FOUND AT THE
Ibl'i gave a vigorous impulse to tbe growth ol they shall be driven down to bell. Tliey are
THE
ELECTIONS.
AIL LET runs AND COMMUNICCAIONS
republicanism. It was a stunning assertion of warned that tbe second! lime they rebel Ibero
The. North British Reniew for SepMISSES FISHEll’S.
roluting either to tbe bu.nlness or cditorlil deprirtnient< of the
Pennsylvania, whose Slate election occurs Icinbcr has the following table of contents:—
tbe ability of self governed people to resist op will be no mercy; utter annihilation will be pnp T, »'ljculd ho nddreBsed to ' Maxuam ie IVinq,’ or U'ATuatbeir
fate.
Thu
South
shall
be
overrun
witli
TiLtB Mail On. ce.
pression, anti guaranteed tbe stability of tbe
Bartolomeo
de
los
Casas:
The
Greek
Gnomic
Poets;
on Tuesday next, lias stood as follows for the
A LEOTUEE
On the Kducation of the Imbecile; Zwingli, tiie Ro*
Ropulilic beyond all peratlvenlure. Its imm^, yankees—ibe very quainl-e.ssence ot Republi
few past years—
TO "iro'crjsrGi- iabut.
•mow Franco in Europe and In Africa; 'J'hc Four
forniot^;
REPUBLICAN NOMINATIONS.
canism.
.The
infernal
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bad only found on the books. .Secretary Poard- of ulihrily. Wonder yvlietlier it was l|i^ right
Cialdioi—Della Bocca—and last but not least Lord Jesus Christ.
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meinorandum book oa tbe Hoot* and bis pocket
Liberty is moving, and threatens every moment character wprm-eateii and your soul drugged prise a success. The chairman of tbe board,
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to burst forth like tlm pent up Ares of a volcano with the poisons of the pit, then keep outside Hod. Warren Percival, is making a week’s pcayed a match with the Dolpliis, of Watervillo
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Nkw—Seven OcTAVbB.VRTH/i.M <■*. FA^^O.^.
An Indkpbndknt Family NKWflPArrn, Devotkd Jj TO TUB Dying should arrest t.he nttentiou and wake the
TO ALL WANTING FARMS.
alarm ol Young Men In our community, where »o many are
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TO Tlltc Su’ i’OKT OF TIIK UnION.
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Tor Family ;in<l ManiMaetiiiing purposovS,
Will bo found aj large and well selected stork of
doriifut srourgu, solitary vice, and olher indlscrptlon and tie inptruuient on favorable terms Orders received lor
New Settlement ef Vinefend.
youthful indulKcnccr. i.lsten, Young Men,vre It Is to late,
Piire Medal at Paris r.xp''sllh)n idul Am rlc.in Instltule Fal*^
Pobilffhed onFr!dRy,bj
TL'NINti AND IlKPAiniNO.
and PUlTeilng in onervated you»h n premature old ago, ofIk*
in !>!(»<. 11 chill, ng*'.** r.-u!p(!lilhMi. I?r ro.ilim,'**, ilur«bile:v
Cull nt his ho(i«c. Winter Sfreef. *
ing from that secret liAbit which umJermlnds ihe bodily
m: -A. is: n A. 3VE ss w I asr C3I-,
A liiirc (Ipp'^rlunlty, in the best Market nml nm-t . Ic- and variety; excj-ls all (itl.er tlr.vt (■la^« .MiwLlii's In niiioiinl
to iflilch niT added, ns publUhsd',
health and the mental poners. Ruinombor and seok the true
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ni.d shnplicii^ ofuttaeliiucttt.s. I’liccs nmuns olhv-r llrst-olaas
Hglitftil anil ftl'tilthrul (’limnte In the riiion. Oiilv 30
Editors and Proprietors.
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Machines.
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purposed of a Lazatiro
T Kn M 8.
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full n^scrtmenc 61
AND
L’riTAKDS.
TWO DOLLARS A YEAR, IN ADVANCE.
Porhapfl no one nietU*
Alietitinn anti Loss of Memory, Resttossnrss in Sleep, OonfU*
PRICK AND TKRMS.
1
riiu* !.< HO iinivorsally re*
SINGLE COPIES FIVE CENTS.
of Ideas,Depression of Spirits, Habitual 8adneta and Ms*
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by
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THEIR III5TOUV, RREKDING AND MANAGEMENT;
quietude, a longing for change, Evil Forebodliig, Avoidance
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a oarliarth', nor wjid ever
PICJ I UK.S IN GREAT VARIKTV,
[)5?”Most kinds of Country Produce token in pnyincnf. of Society and Love of Soliiude and Retirement, Timidity,
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ity almost terminating In aboolate madness. Qo ,yo\rng man,
tilcreoscoplo Views, etc.
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Hiaiidnrd
every I’omitry and amon;r
• xoopt at the option of the pubiishers.
wlien nature tbu.v Lends benelth the sbuse heaped upon her,
from f300 to 1^350, and (own lots 50 fc-C front bv L'O \SorR OH t'ftlilo.'* ‘‘Every nniu who keep.s u cow sh* nil
ail elasscs, as tliU inihi
And an Infinite Variety of
and let no falie delicasy detur you from the whs course. Qo
feet deep, at S150 to .f2(K)—Jinyable one half cash and the bill* own'ihls book." Over ikO ;-oji:e<. )Hu>-trn(e«l.
I'rlco *250
imt cilieleiit pm-jrativc
to Dr. Morrill, and he will give you restored henlth alien the
TOU.KT ANO TANCV AKTICLn.S.
anre within n 3ear. It is only upon farms of twenty acres, Well bound,
The tihvloiH rea
PlilCKS OK ADVKRTISING I\ THE MAIL.
body Ih overlhrowD,and the mind wrecked; he enn and hss
or inrrp,that four years time Is given.
All of which will be flold ns low «ij cau be purchased
son !«, that It Is a more reAGENTS WANTED
For oae square, (one inch on the column) 3 weeks
enroll innu tnerublc cnK“> of Nocturnal Enimlsaion and other
The whole tract, with 7 1-2 miles front on the rnllrond, Is '
liable and 101*11101*0 effereUeivberc.
one square, three months,
3.50 , terrible inlliciious from this fruitful cause of disease.
In!d out with fltip and spnrlous avenues, with A tewn In ttio To sell ALLE.n’s Amcrican O.^ttib in every township in tin**
tnal remedy limn any
Incases, too. (Johorrhma, Syphrilis, Vaneioal (kimplninte,
one squaiu, fi> months,
C.OO
centre.
, United Santos. Send for Uircnl ir and Territory.
oUier.
Those
>vlu>
have
10.00 ' and oihere of a sluiilar nature* have no fear of the rcstill if
one siiinro, one .year,
TAlrtTOR DUO.*., l'ubll^hcrs, 678 UroioJwny, N. Y.
HAlsrOXlSXOS
tried it, know Hint it cnrctl them: Hio.so who iinvo
TIIK
12 »0 i yon place )our8eit under hi-s charge; his is the voice of ex*
For one fourth column , three montln*,
not, know thjit It tniros their neiglilyors :uid IVleads,
l.s. in great part, n Riot Clat Loam, .suitablo for WIicnt.!
dllgh priee^laiid low priced ; RaperUartnlns ;'CurtuitiSho(les ;
one-fourch coluiim,six mouths,
20.00 I pfr'ence,and he has cured more cases than any lyvlog phy
and all know that what it dues onee it does always
(SrnH*<, and Poiaiupp—also a dark and ilrh lanUy loaYkt, |
Hiid Uofdera. A splendid n^so^tmellt of
onc-fourth column, one ycir,
35 00 sician,—lie ha 1 administered to every form of f'rlvate Dls*
— that it never Tails through any Taiilt or negleutoT
Miitiblc for corn, rweet potatoes, tr^baceo. all kinds of voguta* {
PICTURE FRAMES,
For onu-bulf column, three mouths,
20 00 case, and Ida remedies are sure, safe, speedy and infallibld,
ils e.oinpo.sltmn. \Vc have tlioujnmls upon thouLb’S and root crop.'*, and the finest variety of Fruit, snrli as
I'Ol! MAI'IHKW IIAI.K .sMUII'S XKU' I'.OdIC,
ono-hair column, slinioiithfi,
3:> on A perfect cure is guaranteed, and a radical cure is always
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'J’lis Doctor’s Female-Monthly Drops «ra the only stirs cure
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Now York markets. In respect to the Soil and' Crop.s there
YOU WISH to know how I’ortttuea ato made and
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6.5.0 fornll Suppressions and Irregularities that were ever offered
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can be no mistake, as Victors can cxamlna both, and r one
loftlna dai ; How “ Ooti ntrynieii *’ areswind.cl
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125 001 for .sale In this city. The^a Drops are acknowledged to be the
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Cures Without Sneezing!
GRANT
AND COLFAX.
one of thOMf (loublesonie coifipUiuts peoulinf to the sex.
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plcntl.*
An occasional do.se stimulates the sfoinaeh and
U)L»iBOLu's Extract ok Ruouu*—Kundreds suffer on iu si
As a Troche Powder, la pleasant to the tm-te, d never
I fu) und ckieap,
BOOK AGEN I'.S WA.N I KD I'OK HOWL XSD'S
into hetililiy action, rt'^lores (he appetite,
nauseates; when swallow od, lostuntly gives to the Throat lei.ee. auil huiiilr.ds oi otlier^ apply vainly to dr <gg{sts uud ' buwel.s
and invigorates the fiystom. Jlenee itNoRoiiad*
i Why TIIK I’Roi'KnTr has not deen Setti.ed IiKfoui:.
do,-toi'S, who lithur merely tuutHli/.e them with the ntipo ut u ’
ntiJ Vocal Ouoanb a
v;nilag(»ou.s whore no .soriotH derangonient e.\lsl.s.
GRillffT,
euro or apply reiuu Jio^ which mak*' them worse, i would not
j Tlii.*< question the reader natumlty asks It is bccu'.ise U
One who feels tolerably well, ollen llnda thatadoso
Dclicioiifl Sensation of Coolness and Comfort. wish
tou*s.*rt anj thing that wou.d do Injustice to iheutHlcted. i
. lia« been held In large * rocts by fAmihe.< net dls* osi-d to aril, One J.arffC Octavo I'vlii’.’te, I'inc'y Itluslrule l.
of
these
DH/
a makes him feel dceideillv better, from
hutJ am ohliged to suy that rl’bougli it iimy be proouoed
uni bclni; without railroad fiicillHcs, tlie^v had few l.idoec
Is the boat Voiob Tonic in the Woild !
their cle.insliig ami reiiovutiug etTcct on the diges
tioui i-xuesfive exhaustion of the powers of life, by luburiou.s |
iiients. The railroad hus been opcuud through the property
One .\gent hnS 8oM
r«'pi»x i j r»
tive app.'iratus.
meat, uiiwtiolesonie air and toad, proiu.Hc ino.struu* i
but a j'liorr time.
(Lio \geiit li.i> miM (IG «)..pn^^ in .'I Un.is.
Try it! Safe, Reliable, and only 35 Cents employ
*/.
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Suiii bv Dru3Kl!ttf,ftt.maUed freo.uddrcss
Ol'TICI IN.S',
lur idteiier cau.sud by diiect {Vii-aciju, applied to thi- mucous |
i peiHo,and afforded (imu and oiportuiilty for thurough in*
M'o employ im (Jenorai .\gc*ij(-( an 1 ulfor FxraA in'lnooni*'n( .<»
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COOPER, WILSON & CU.,Piop‘ra,
]A>Wi:hT4, MASS*, XT, S. A,
i
n.embruTiv ot the vuginu itaeli.
I Y^•^(iKa•ion.
to
csnvasjjors.
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for
oirculnr
and Kiiin onr lerms t-i
pp-jy —8
Pliiliidelplila.
When reviewing the eaut-e.s of those distressing com; bunts, Sold in Wutervillo by Wm. Dyqf no d J U Plabtcd.
agot.(8
beloji!
engiulng
flscuhiTe
j 'Jhow tcho fome with a titto in
thouhlbring moneu
OF HARTFORD, t'GALV.,
Wholos’ilR Agents—Oed.O Ooodwin A ro.Rn.«t ^rotluTS it is iiiust painfai tu eontempl iCe thu atteiid.uic cviIh eoii*e*
• J. R. WUllll it CO., I’ul4lj.h«*rs, ll.irlforJ, I'iUiII
Ao fu n^'t thciy jmri'hnsts, ns Ivvutioiis nre not lufd upon
t Bird. llPEton; W. Whipple t Co., Pt>rtl-*nd.
"
t(Uenl upou tlism. itjs but simpju ju'^tieu to the suojeet ’
I
refusal.
-all Low nod Wni lOyer. Agentefor VVatervllle.
lu eiiuuiertte u few of (be many iiJdi(iO''.ai cuimus tiiiidii so
AGKiNMS WANTED FOR
7’he Fiibscrilier has for talc a large quan-^
^
ULATION.
Uesp^'erfuriy .'mnounce to (heelHzensofthi.H place audTlchi*
1 irg. iy alfeet thu liie, healCli, and hiippinttfa of woman in all
lty,thut tlw y have appointed
llty of tl.AUKEL*‘<,suitable for AppLs, Pq. | Tn the Autumn of 1861. the population of Vineland ennsidt
THE Si C I E IV € E OF E I F E ; cho(p«s ot society, and Which, couscquentiy, iilleet moie or
TiiG
Blue Coats;,’^
tutces, Grain , Ac., which will bu ai.ld very ' vd of lour himillci. ltnow(18‘l8) consists of tvn thousand
less directly, the ivelfaro of the eutlinuLtefuun lamily. The
OR, SELF-rUESERVATION.
imini.i tliut txlsts ldr prectoious edoiinbii and imirriu^e,
low. Inquire of J, Higgins, opposite the thriving and iud'Mfroii.s pc pie. The town plot in the cen* And how th'jy Lin'd, Fomrlu joi-I Died for the Union, ttlth
Si'eiie.i hnd Incidot.lsin the Gre.it. Ilohoillim ”
eau is thojuui'i hat uuturu designed fo'r’corpO'Cil develop* J
Hay Sculcs, or of the dub.scriber, Front tre has u popiil.*>tion ot three thousand people. At the pres*
l' NKW Medical Cook, the best in Iho world, wiitton by nii-iit to be w-iHted utid
verted fu the fVstraints of Ureas, r
Street, (V'utenille.
lent rate ot 1 ncrca*c, Vineland will have u population of twen* It contains over ln(l fine Kiiivnvlngs nud 5UU pages, and is (hw
/\ 1>r. A II. llnyrs, who hus Imd more exi»yiWnr« »n deal* the early conQoviiieuC of school, and efpbpiaily lo theuu* |
g^y j2
R I LEWIS
My thousand peoyile by lh73. Improrcnionts are going on in spioloft and uhoapost war book puhllshPil. Priou only *2.5'i
ill'with ill.-oasos treated upon in this book ilmii any other he.ilthy exuitemvnc of the LelNroom. Thtiv. wi h the body *
________________________ _____ 1_________ L_ I all directions New liuilJing<, stores aud hianufaoturics are puroopy. Hiiinkfijr uirUul u'e,iMi'J s.ruoiir t-rm.s and full Uu
li/iD-'nhvMe.ian. It treats upon the KRIIORS OF YOUTH, -inili-ehitbed. and tlio mtnd unduly excUed by jileuAura, per* 1
SPFCIAI r^O'FlCF
' being erected.and now f«rmsand ori'harJsclcarcdund plant* srrlptlon of the woik. .VUdios.s .JONKti, IIJlGrilKR & CO.
IvLA-XIsT (3-rj;.tKET,
I'KK.M ATUnW DECLINK OF MANHOOD, SKMIN.AL WHAK- Verting in miduighc revel the hours designed l y nuturt- for
Phlliidelphla, I’.'i ; Clnclnmdlv OUlu; CUlciign, III,, or tt.
j*" '
rnKSKXT I.lIPROVKMKXrS.
nnil all DISEASES and ACUrfES of the GENKIIaTIVH sleep and reet, (hr work of destruetiOO'D hxlf eccoinpli:jlu‘d. *
l.ouU Mo.
Sulu Aj^etils fi.r
^ril E underslgnsd having associated ourselves tegefher
OICOVNS. It PontainsStiO pages bound in cloth, lllusirated
lu c.uiaequunee of itii^ e,irJy strain upon bar system, un* ' 1 the tranoucliOD of LIFE INcUR.ANCB UUS’INESS, offe I Upon tho Vlne'aiid tract are vlirhtecn pul lie .schools and throe
‘ wldi beautiful engravings. “ This 1^ no quack doctor h cheap tieec.-'.-ury vilurr is lequirod by the dVieuie votary to let.iin to
AGKVTS MMXTHD FOR TIIK
IT A T E li V J L L !■;,
M E.,
our friendrt ami the public, spHciilin-Inccmoats to insnr I pr.VAte Semin rius. The Methodist Oouferoiico is bulMing nt
j alfettlAiiig phamphlet, but a truly SrlentlSc and popular lii-r situuiiuQ at a later eay, thus uggravsilng the ovlj. iVheii
i the present time one of the lar;:cFt seniinarie.s in the United
1 ttvHl'se by one of the most le trued and popu.ur pUypleluns of one excitement id nvtir, another In prospective keeps thu mind in tho^e well kiiowD companies, Che ** Equitaulk,” and t(i
8tatrs.
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liuiiding
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wide,
and
J D- RUADhURY.
(lie day If the }OUng and middle aged would avoid iiientul murbiUl) '•ensitiru to impression,^liilu the now coiiKtant ru* “Oo.NNXcricuT .Mutual. ’
four stories hi gh 'ihcretiiu
For tho sale of Hitlr Ju-tly celobnitiif
WaterVilln.FopC. 10,186^
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L. T. BOOTHBY.
ilopre.H'^hn, all n«rvou<t dlsea^ts, premat nre decay anti'.'eath, stniint of fashiotiabludiess. absolutply.lorblduiog the exen-i-e !
CHUliCHKS,
lettlium re id Dr. Iloyes’popular meilicHl work I'lititled ‘^he indispeub.'ihlo to the attainment and Teteiition (.4* orgiiiic
i)V iio.'f. alexandei: ie .stei-iiexs.
'
com-lsHng
of
Methodist,
Pr^byteilun,
Mnpll«t,
’Kplscopal,
\ Sdeacf ot (• fe.' ”—Uedle.al and Sufgleal Jonrnal.
liunlth und atieiigMi; tbo exposuru to die night air; the Mid
Its ready (Rilu coinffliied with .an inereftFpd commission
Unitarian and otlier <<enominat|ons—Ma«onic and Oddfellow
e^iit by m ill, securely Pealed, on rccrolpt of pries, onl y JH ; den cliaiigu ut temper:i(uie; (be eumplete prostruiiuu pro* |
j orders,a l.yocum. I’ubhe. Library, and. various 4>uci tics for make it tho bust subeurl|)tlon b.o't ever published.
KeaKly ppp. tho Post Oflicc,— Mnin-st.
1 in extra .Morocco, 1^3. Addr'^ss the Author, No. 4 lUilttuclt st, duced by excecsivu Uunidog, luina.'Of iieeedslry, produce ttieir !
Onungetd in ll;iston, l‘ii , n'poric 72 .iiib»evibeia in three
! iuU-llccluul improvement.
S P E C T A 0 L E S
I lio'to»,( «pposlt^5 the RoTerw lloone.J N. H. Ur. 11. can ul.vat s lugitiuiatt* I iriict. At l.ts*, uu eai ly marriage cu, a tlie cliuiax
VKAl.EllS IN
days. AuQtUorln Uoetuu, li'h hubseilluMw lu fi*m* .iltws.
I becon!«ultedl n the strictest coufideDcu. iNvioLAUteSrctiECV ot U'lKory,aud t e untortuiiafe one.htiicrlo so*uit*'rlv re-^
runi.lO ADORNMKNTS.
•Send fur Cli'cuhus and auu oiir terms, umJ a full (li*/*er!p(ii>n
I A:ti» Certain- llKUEr^____________^__________xply 40
gurdle.*.’* of the plit'ii Ulctites and iciiioostraneeft of h«) dell*
■
Vineland i.s the flret place iu the woild where n gnnorol of tho work. Adire^^ W Vl'iGNiL i’o MM-SllING 00. riill
VSIlQUALLh.D hV /1aY>’
Cato nature, bee mas an unwilling subject ot medit-al treat* ’
syEtcni ot public Adornment has been adopted. All (he roads ndelpiiiu, I'u.; CiueinnulJ, Ohio; Chtongo, 11] ; ortl. Louts,
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1101 ho raid o I ffh or H(i|ii>riui'l*y uver tlio ordinal; gla.-hei wot ii.
j
‘ gra.s^. The hou-ies set back from Hic roud^dcs, with llower.<
Uke the volcano, Dolls give Issue to the foul and fiery coi. thousand* of our young wvuieo.
Long bcr.re thw ability to cxorolso the functions of the j
and shrubbery in front, muUlng VIntiuud alieudy ouc of the
tfiitsof the deep Inferior. To remove the cause of Furh suff generative oigaus, they require an education of th'eii peculiar 1
AND
T1IK1U-; IS NO (iLIiMllfEHING.
' most beau'irul places Id the country.
{ erlngit is only necessery to jitulize the UlooJ by supplying i^ uurvou.s syrittiii, compo ej of what id called thu tissue, !
jMKASUUGS TO II^SUUK TIIK rUflLlC WKf.l'AUK.
NO W.WEUING OE 'I'lIE SIGHT,
which id, in common wi'h the remul<v breast bUd bps, evl* |
E N T L E M E N ’ S
I *Uli its Life Element, Iron.
Viiielnmd is the firstfcttleinent in tho world where de<‘{(J*
dcntly HDder fhc ccntiol of incutal emotions and associations |
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-tllE PERUVIAN STRUP',
A NBW C/li’U’ai MCtiJC BOOK,
OTHER UNl’LEASANT SEN.SATION,
' actual settler against the speculator. No p opvrty is sold l\.it
tlic.-^e ciiioiiun.s, when uxcu.-*slve, luavu. long buftire -pul^rty i
\OVf U R N I S II I n g upon theexpTvtSc.ondittou thvd it shall be buili upon wlDiin Ry t4io dUtluguiMnul composor, Y. 0. TaY LOU, on hl.^ Pn*
I {xptolccfed Bolutluu of the Protoxide of lion) will do tlilfc to liubviM w hK'h Blip the wiy life of tbek vietiius eve uaiuro.
, a year. UythD prOKlslou every part t f the country D Im* l(‘Mi liidf-x HlalT 1'rii‘u ^l.Oli, tipvciinen pagis m nt fre Hnt on the rotitrury. from the peetillnr construct-on of tlio
has self cjinpU'leU their do veloi'niaiit
)'
1
tfftf tuully, undglve sTRENOTU, Titiou and nrw like to the
proved. The itupiovement of one property enlimecs tJic on uppl cation, l.ibbril discount to t»iu Cri le amt to «-l-isses.
For 1 enmle U’eukness and Lu bility, Whites o: Leucorheut, J CAIEMEN’TS
l.l•lIse.1..th<>y are southin': nnd |di-a*'aiit, oausiug a furliug ot
AllliLH ii; I'G., Ih-N '(oIiIi'h, lu\Mt.
I value of (he'neigii^ring property. In this rospccl t*e influ*
I vbole hyslem.
Too Prui'udu Mondiru-ttioii, Exhaustion, Too Long Continued*
iH-ln-f to thft wearer, and
GOOD
|La:{t{ii( of a /.tUcr
Rkv. Ricbad S. Kdks, of i'eriods, lor I’rolnpt-uBiind Rearing Uown^or I’mlapsus Uierl, MADE |N THE
• once is co*operat,lvQ lu Its cnai acter This provision accounts, A. S, R.M(Nr.s & Go , W’m . H.\i.L & Son, New York.
, to a great extols, for the remarkable success of Vluelund.
wt*oTe’r (he iiiosr perlect Sferifiu known; IIlluuulu’s
JJtiston^ Aiu$?.
Produci.-ig a Clear and Distinct Vision,
' und (tic prospeiity of tho place. -’V
i'ou*i) KxTRiCV OF RuCiiu Directions for use, diur, and ad Xjatest Style^X^
‘ K« r years 1 wai n cufTeter ft-oin Dolls, so that .my Ufo b« vice, n< compuuy.
In (hoii.atural healthy sight.
TTTIC TKMPKUANCE PRINCIPLE.
I friinc wc.’ki iForoe Ihorgh their fnqUeut and perj*isteti- recur*
FeuiaIU cvory'psrlod of life, from iuf*in«*y to extreme
Every yvr it IsRubuiljMtd ttna vote of tho people whether
lu-nci*; (ini'lly a cLrbuiicle lormed in the small p.f my bu-k- obi ago, will find it a n-nm<ly to aid iiutol'e iu the dlschargu of
THE
MAGNETIC
POCKET
Tliey
arc
tlic
only Spocfacics tliat |)re.^crvc a'i
ony tavern sliall bt> JiCB|k^d t-) sell liquor. The license has
llmriiig its progress large piseks ht' decom;),osed Jlajih weie ltd fuiiutioTiSi Strength is Che glory ot manhood An<l'\ri.man* lAtul ti Flist Clas.s Fit Wnrranted.
never beenclirried..a-il^^i^liquor is sold in Vioslaud. At
will a.s assist the sij-lit.
IcTiry day or fwt>out away, and the prostr.ifiou and geiHrul liuod. IfLiMOoLD’a 1 xTUACT Rt'ciiu is iiioru )-tr«iig:lie(.ing ‘
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[I^All Work Gmirqntccd to give
l<lw uibum e of the si stem were great. IL-lure I had ktov* than any of the pieptirailoiis of li.irk or Iron, lutinitely sufiji, I
selling, a tliiitg that has never probably ocouried betjre. ^piilS really useful liUle Tl.MK tdiT^'KU Is got up In a
Imilfriim ihi.surtaek twownaller cirbuhcb s broke out lilgh- un-l -utore piuiiMinc. flLiMiioLhS KxTR.tCT Uuciid, having le*
KNTIRK SATLSFACTION.
This is agreat proteetlOD to fsmUlcs, and to the iudurtrious 1 huud.'ome uasu wHh elims slmdv, steel and melul wurks,
E. II.. EVANS,
Ivrup, Hoili was iiKtiln IhreaVened with a ncurenre of the ct-ived tile indoimiient of the most prominent ptiyslcLind in '
habits of the Dcw vettler.
white uunineled dial, and Is of ordluary wuteh slxe, sound an.S
ImiTi-rh),?'* ro which 1 Imd s*' long been eiiLjecfed.
was at the Uiii!ed dt.ites, Is novv oJerel to alHloted hu'uanity as a
DiiLT.aisi; A.vu Ai-otiIkcarv,
Manuf.ictukebs.
servhcable, WurrAntid to denut. curreet t mu.
tient by
llliisfime tliHt I comtnmced taking the HKItUVl.Alv SYUUP Certaii* rule tor the toilowing diseises and symptoms, from All (loods will be solU ut the lowest rnsU priced
The town affords a fine ppening for various manufac urlng mail for 91 ; 3 for 1^2. Adure^8
I) cniitluiH'd taking it until 1 had used five buttles ; since then whateV’r cause originating: General Debility, Mental and
Is A)^nt for Kqiiduil's Mills.
busliie.'ts, beinis near I’hllsdelphiA, and the surround ng coun
D. BURNHAM, Uck Bo* fi* Newburgh, N. Y.
lllwveliHil lu'.jhlDgofilm kind. ForyonsI was oae of tlju Physi-ial Dupivdtion, Iinb.ci.ity, UcteriultMtion of Klood to Special attention given to Cutting Hoys* Clothing.'^
Wi! eiirploy no reddlers/
‘ Jy—84
try ba.-t a large popuUtlou, which affords n good maiket.
><t mifoere.
Other niedlciucs g«i'e nic yiirtlnl hiuJ thu (leaf, Oonfu-ed IdtMS-, Hysteria, Ounurul Irritability,
. MHiy lelief, but this reui irkabje remedy with a kind R< etlce.'ned.* an i Slie|deH.'iie-<d ut Niglic. Abdetiue of Mueod^
This settleuumt Is now one of the mojit beautiful places in
A COilPLETE ASSORTMENT OF THE
[ati'liiitiiUlre "ense, weiif directly lo the root of the evil, and Efficiency, Loss ot Aipe'ite, Dy.'pupria. I'.inaiialio.i^ Lt;^tho country .and a-*ruu.<ble for a rusidcDcc.
LAl'l-BT .STVI.ES OK GOODS.
I'd io vr.tik with u th •rung itne-ib worthy of its oatrbLshod •S| iiita, Diaorgaiiizuc ion oi Paraly t-id of the Orgins of OeburA*
11 is i n tou Jed to make it a
. MACHINE GIRL'WANrEI).
l>.\IIertO.\H (•0.>irA.\>’e .«cven per cent, first Moitj*lianii:li-r.''
,
ib page llnnds Fvhiunry niiU Augu*>t Coupons. Tliucaru*
tion, I'alpitaiioii of the Heart, and, iu Imit ail the con*.
I
FRUIT AND VINK
.
,
Gaudnkr & Watson.
QIRLwollqunliflfdtowork either the'tilftger or Rtppire
lugs ol the eomplutei load to Pilot Knoti
now more tlmn
A 112 I'aje Pamphlet sent fW'o. 'The geuuhiu has " Peruvi* c'lmitiintN of u Nervous and Di'b!l(l.-itud st>te of the sy«Lum.
Burning Aiactiiiie, no Olher need applyi will find peraiagrowls country, as this culture is the most profitable and tile intrtst on the entire mortgage.
C. r OAI!DNKl(.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . II. 11. WATSOX.
To iii.-uru tliu genninu, cut this out. Ark for II iLMUOLU’d.
Thupmcccdi nf these
|AM<Tki'{>'> blown in tliegbm''.
eat euiidnyuient on aplllcutlon fo
the beet al^pted to thei market. Every advsot.sue and con- Rotids ore adding to the eeuuilt* every day. ()rer 9H (H O.OuO
■|like no othi r. Hold by Druggl.-ts and Dealers evcryvtlieie. ____
J. V DIN.^'I IRE, Proprietor.
Watcrville, April 10,1868.^^
HAKDIMBU k, WATSOMvenlence for settlers rill Im Introduced wU’ch will Ins'ure the have been spunl on the ptopuriy, nnd not over ff2,(Ki0,000 of
ihicu K1.2-) per botilu or eix (lUi'les tor ^0 50. Delivuied to
No. 3G Dey St., New'York.
M’flt.rviHe, Jfmgust 7,1868.
^
prosperity of the place. - The hard Hme.s (hrougholit the bonds Issued thus tar. Thu consbmtly luurua^tiig triifilc of
any a'ldcH.^. Describe syniptoma in all communicarl-nis.
f
oxjr
|F'M 1 y all ili‘u^,;i*ts.
_
H
country will bo an iidvantago to tbo scttleuicut, a.s it cO!iipels carrying ORB, with the pro-ipcot of roiitrollmg ulj tho travel
Adari-H.sH.T UEli.MUULD, Drag an J Chouiioat Warehouse'
VUUF->a very ehrl)#article cun tv beugkt af
people to rui^rt to uzrlculturu for a living.
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The best known remedy for
OliAl.MII
Id settling In this locality the settler possesses (he ndvaii* revenue Tliu Dircotorn own 8-10 ofthe stock ff>r inwstinunt,
.Il'.ST HECEIVED direct ERO.M THE MILLS,
XIONE ARE GENUINE UNLESS DONE UP IN STEEL*
ficiioriY-A.
tage of being near bD friends and old associations, Insteud and are intererted tu curieh the ptuperty up well as to uuuiioit
etigriived wrapper, with Cio-sluiUo of my Cheiuical A mongst which will be fouad the following desirable Brands o of
going
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wildorn«'s.<<,
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FEOl’LE'.'^
RANK.
It> alUt* nmnlfold lormf. including Ulcers, Oincebr. P5t*ii* Wureliouse. iiiidaigiiid
IUI80 Us expeoceB.
*
white winter wheat tlpur, vis ;
which thu necesbarfes of olvR'zxtion have not be’ n intro
lu* t’ALT UnHIM t OASU-MPTION. ETC., Is Ur. AIldlTh’ lodllK*
TH0=. ALI.KN. Prcri.hnt, Ft, Louis, Mo
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VJI Bread Preparallou, and you ereeure to havwH*
,,
NLi't'A 11
VThe oi'Hc ivuimed. Adiir^ Hi. |
Atleat: J, BUUTO.V. Begliler15
Ik*
tq 0* P. deymour & Co., Boston, and reedvea
14-lw
CAPT. UlLUEUT '.VHITMAN.
Foraaleby
U. A.CilAU'IJJUti
tU. I'Jj a. B(|AUDil*\5(. K4»l Hkisl*»A|C9U9»
tiOLU BY ALL DEALBUti IN MBBICINFaS.
r'feturo mail.
iply-10

Waterville nSaiL

Nciu ^biicrli5cmcut0.

Vllff ELAND.

ELASTI^J-STITCH

SEWING

MACHINE

NEW

bookstore;

MISCELLANEOUS

BOOKS

Ayer’s . Cathartic Pills,

American Cattle

BlaRk Books, Diaries, Stationery,

50;

-

son*

!

Agents Wanted

SUNSHINE &' SHADOW iu N. YORK.

IF

HENRICKSOO^ tiBRAEY.

SUNSHINE & SHADOW iuN. YORK

Agents Wanieci

LIFE of GEN. GRANT

I ISC

O K T JY IST T

Jlcfcctive

Eyesight

Messrs. LAZARUS

& MOHRI^,

DAIUIKLS FOR SALE.

ALDEN BliOTllERS,
Watchmakers and Je'wellei’s,

OFFICIAL HISTOIiY OF THE WAE
Its Causes, Character, Conduct & Results.

Gardner dc Watson^

rEllFECTED

T EE S

GET TI-^: BlES'l’ I

The Praise Offering I

ALL

Have You Seen It ?

TIME KEEPER AND COMPASS.

ST. LOUIS S IRON

MOUNTAIN

A

£

S

Fairfield Mills. .

'Y

OATALOUQE

OF

HYAGllffTHS^

A

M Winslow’s Sootliiiig .Symp,

Deatbd.

AZURENE, i

OXYGENIZED INHALENT
Catampli^ Bronchitis^
Consumption, Asthma> and Scrofula.

CONCENTRATED

tNDIQO

BLUE.

U

T

'horrible!!^

nfew OoodB t

IVew Stsflos !

4'20l.

I

I

I

F THE MULTI-

Misses A & S, FISHER

A

—fcMwn.i m* wmr^ncr^

®tt 0, 1868.
\

=L
Fresh Arrivals—Latest Styles—New

BOOTHBY’S

\y. A. CAFFHKY,

STESlffCIIa WORK!

MAMII'AClUliEB AND DTAIMr IN

I-AItOE 1*I,ATKS FOK MAUKINO

O0ie. it ExprCM Oflicr, Mnln-St., Wxtrrville.

HOME INSURANCE COMPANY.

5’ LJ li N I ^.r ij R1^:
OF ALL I>Kli'L'K/FTJON

Cuih Ctpll.l and Surphit fH.fildiMtl.

KECURITY INvSURANCE COMPANY.
PUCENIX INSURANCE COMPANY

Looking Olagses, Spring Beds, Mattresses,
hildren’s Carriages, Willow Ware,
Picture Frames &c..

or BARTpomi*
Cftih Cflpitnl fltid Sulplus $1,234,196.

Ifoscwood,I\PnhoEnny,aiid vValnutCwnn Cnskets

Caah Capital and i>iitpUi!i fl,000,000.

SPRINOKIELD

FIRE & JIARINE JNSURANCT] CO.

Kendall’s Mills Column.

and Klegnnt —Lowt-sl PricpR.

Znsuvance Agency.

or RARTfORU
Caib Cnpilal and Surplus $401,274 73.

ATWOOD OEOSBY, M.D.
wiin

I will write Policies on Live Stock, nnd n^ninst Accidents
of ill kinds. 07*H is Rnfc to bo insured.

Farmers’ and Mechanics’ Tools, Tin Ware,

Dll. BOUTKLLK,

BOOT AND

SHOE

Tlctidonco

STORE.

on

West Temple Street.

DR.

DR. G. S- PALMER,

Old Stand opposite the P. 0.
f VH

&c. Szc.
Allftr sale as low es can be bought
May, 1867.

fan tlrer.

A. PINKII AITI.

SURGEON^jj^l^DENTlST,

DEKTAL OFFICE,

1 hire (bU day boogbt the Interest Of
r. W. HASKEIX

n b*^Mlness rseentljearrltd on by us,RDd fbnllconlinue
h« iDRBUfRotmrs sad sRle of

Boots and Shoes,
tlbt oldstore dlreetjy opposite the PottOfBce.
All RCRoants due tbc late firm ot liaskell & i4hfo beingin*
tlndtd In tbe nbore sale. 1 mould request an early pa) rornt.
1 sball keep eousUntly In store a full assoitmeat of goods
Ibr
LADIU« AND dlllaDIlKN'S WRAR.
•ftbobostmann*«)nre. rartieulnr attention irHl begiran to

Al.DKK'S
.n.MiniY
STOIIH,

IONT'NUES to execute all orders for thore In need of den/ tal services.
^
.
.. . e*
n
OrpiGt-'PIrst door South of Baitroad Bridge,Moin Mrect.
y opp. People’s Knt’l Bank,
Dr. PINKIIAM has LIcenres of two (nnd nil) patents on
Hard Rubber, which protects his customers and patleuis
WATBRVII.LK, MU.
rom further cott, which any onejs liable to, by employ*
Cliloroform, Kthcr or Ni- ng those who have no License.
rous Oilde Gas administered wlieii desired.

t

Commtncing

Aitificial Eyes Inserted without Pain.
Treatment for Catarrh.
Oy* No charge for consultation.
-tl' 11 1! WO. no flOCKT STIlI'Kr, IJOftTOW.

HOUSE, SIGN AND CARRIAGE

O

GKAI.S'I.N'G, GI.AZING AND PAFKinKG

a .

II .

15 & T Y

PORTLAND AND KEN. RAILROAD

rnclllllna
for'oMrlnlng Pilrnli^ilVac'eVlVlnlZVll!
patettloblliiyoilnvwnilt/ns.
®
Durlngeightmonthsthe subscriber.In the coarse of i,
large practice,
on OK.
twice rejected application* fiiv
TKKN
Al’l-KALBmade
; ivxxr
Of which wiS deeded In'
riTOB by the OommissioneV of Patents.
*

T

,,,
naiiKoiriaii.
I regard Mr. Eddy as one'of the most OAPAOLi k*
ioooxatrui. practllloncr* »l(h whom I haro had oacj,
Intercourse. ’
OIIABLEB MAsON,
tiT «.
Commissioner ofPatenta
I haveno hesitation |n assuring Inventors that th*.
WORTHT ®”o
«o»m«KT end
woRtni and niorccnpableor purling thelrappllcnllon.'i'’
nrorm to .eenre ror them aniarly ind fa‘i?ehl. eoV.n
eratlon at the Paten t OlBcr. EPilVltD JtVJittS
■ ‘Mr. R .n. Kddy h.S'm.de'fr m7”?fnRrB**» "'Vu

t’lRB i3srsuRA]sroE

allbutOKxof which patents hare been grlStJi
and that Is how pshdino. Such UnmlstakeabU*
groat talent and ability on hla part “ad* me to’^«ci"
luendAiUnvonforatn apply to him to procure thel,,,
toStloJ h^nw“?o boaureol linrlng the moal rallhtm']
Jr*rgc".’H'“°’"‘‘°" •'’®" ■’«*«. and at Tory reason,l|,

» FOTt JBO&TOlsr.

Incorporated in 1810, with perpetn'al charter

F. KENRICK, JR-,

INSURANCE

ivii.u nil
$500 Bixif
rr.r
r ;e!:zE"’

CARRIAGES AND SLEIGHS.

Capital and Assets, $3,850,e61 78.
Losses paid iu 45 years,—$17,486,894 71.

KENDALL’S MILLS, ME.

11

CITY FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

STOVES!

^

STOVES I

OF HA.RTFOIID,
Assets,July 1, 1864,-------- $408,686 03.

tutlonal and
other
B'eaknessea
advanced,
at all
axes,
“p

TheieCompanlerhave been BO tong before the public,and
tlieextentoftheirbuRlnesB and resourccsis bo well known
thatoommcndatioiyf unnecBBuary
pply to
HEADER k PHILLIPS,
WatervIHe, Me.

The Model Cocik-

JdiiJdLEY ^ QOZEIl,
Httvingtaken the store lately
occupied by
N. S . EMERY,
corner of Main a id Temple

GOODS.
JUST AltRIVKD

Streets, will keep constantly
•on handa good assortment of

Groceries, West India Goods,

,‘AT MAXWELLS’,

MAINE STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

a ruperlor quality of

A carefully selected Stock of

LADIES'

Fall Goods,
To which we arc constantly m.^king additions.
CONSISTING OP
THE FINEST GRADES OK AMERICAN & FOREIGN
WOOLLENS,
IVlilch wo arc preprfred to sell or manufacturs at the
Inwcst cash piiccp.

and of (he latest
NEW yOKK STYLE,

Warranted to do more work with, le.is wood than
other Stove over made In this condtry.

CASH paid for most liindfl of Produce.
WaUrv|H«,Fcb.22d, 1863,
■

The White Mountain.

SrilANGEBS AND

DR. L. DIX
proudly reler* to Prolaaaora and roapectabl. Phvalcl.nimany of whom consult Mm in oriiiual eases becBut* of
ao“lon'‘““'''''’r'‘'
"P** "P""*'!"”. attal’nad Ikrcujk
SO louK
i-ii and
>».h obaerTatloB. ' «!««£■
long ezu«rleiicii>.
oxperlenc, nrurt
prartlo.
AFFLICIED and UNFORTUNATE!
b. not robbed .nd add to jonr anfferlnga I n bring dM.I„d

87

Faints for Farmers and Others.

G. L. ROBINSON & CO.,

In every variety...........M’o are nho agents fi»r
THE WATEKVIEEE BVE llOESR.
CALL nnoaoo ns before purchasing elsowhcro.

\0. 59 4:O.M.>lllROML ^T.,
[Formerly occupied by Mathews & Thomas.] *'
A. Davis,
PORTLAT^T)
M'n.G.Fools
J.S.Bsrrt,
JL.WiLUAWa.

HEALD & WEBB,

(^onalgnments of Country Produce 8olirlird.

NOTICE!

AXVlffFIBIeD.
INTITK tba Rttcntlou of breeders to the above named
lion*, whielt may be reen at North Varsalboro', wbeiw Lv
will be In svrvlcf .for the scriod of 18C8.

I

ANNFIELD

DENTISTRY!

Surgical & Mechanical Dentistry, in the
best and most skillful manner.
Not.8,1860.

was bred In Vngland by Mv. Ileweston,in 1800. Dam,‘* Kunla;" 8ire,** Confessor General.'* (See Stud Book, vo|.
, PRO* 407.) ** Bugcnle,’* Anodetd'f dam, was bred hy linrd
Waterford. In 18b6, got by ** Barbailan.** ICugenit-*^ d«m
*' Allsgrotia,*' by ** 8t. Lnke,*’ out of ** Albs,’* by ** Benby.’

K

^IsTJSTFIELI)

was a sneeassfol runner In Kogland, winning the Goodwood
and Newmarket stakes,and runolcg lecoml In the Derby.
Having met with an accident be was planed In the stud, and
•old
...........
to the governmeni of' Nova “Scotfa
fa---------for iS'i&OU
-----------In gold
In offering (his highly bred hone to my patrons in New
Xngland.l feel sure that be will meet a want uften spoken of
■ breeders—am,
b
*
by
COLOR, and. ptNB BRiiDiNO.
I have uuver
had a horse iP.my stables so well adapted to breed Carriage
and Oeatli inen’s llorsesor pairs.
ANNPIf.LD has no pretnnrioos as a troltnr, havl/g never
been harnessed, lie stands sixteen hands high; is buy with
blank marks and points, and n b*aatlfai figure.
For the sake of Introducing the stock, nod tu improve the
class of breeding mares, 1 offer b)s services for fats sotsoii ut
91# foL bleaaon 8ervleei 915 to Warrant.
THOS. 8. li.ANG. ^
Neilh Taeaalbo;, May, 1868,
45

Carriage Repository

Sn’EET

ak‘ GHiCKjD^ TETTHlllcf

ZENNf) K.TAYLOn.

The Great Quieting Remedy for Children.
Contains NO MORPHINE OB POISON
OUS DRUG; sure to Regulate the Rowelt;
have as ([ood a line of tboue Goods on hand as_ran be
QAUDNKU & WATSON.
found In the State
allays all Pain; corrects' Acidity of tlio
April 17, 18C8
Stomach; makes tick and weak children
STROxo and uealtiiv; cures Wind Co&c,
SPRING
COMING.
Qriping, Inflammation of the Bosrols, and
Now is the Timo to Get your Carriage
all complaints arising from tho effects of
Repaired
Teething. Cnll for Mother Bailey's Quieting
ATlNQ taken the Shop known as the 8TIL80N STAND,
Syrup, and take no other, and you aro safe.
on Fast Tunipip Street, 1 would Inform tuy frienJti and
the public gt'nernlly that I am prepared to do all kinds of
Sold by Druggists and all dealers in Med
OAKltlAOK und SI.KIUU >fork luu manner to »ult custom*
s.
fr>^full and see.
A. J.BAFFORD.
icine.

BROADCLOTHS, TRICOTS, andIDOI
D0E6SINS.

n

Marrh 6,1808.
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THE SHOUT HORNED BULL

MatadorGy Jr.y (70ii)
li.L be kept on my Farm In Watervillo Ibis soasou for
tilt Improvpniuut
■
. .
the
Of- stuck.
Tkruh —#2 at time ol servicu. Ills pe<Mgu>c If recorded ;
the 8tb Vol, American Herd Book, pugu 150.
L. A. DOW.

W

A. RICHARDS, New London, Conn.,
Agent for the Uplted BUtt.

STOVES, TINWARE,
IIAUDWAUE

S'l'OKF,,

Pure Blood White Faced Black Spaniah Eggs
OLiaSTTOKT,
A general nssortinont of llnrilwnrc. Iron anl Stes
tiloves iitid Tinware. IMowh nnd Plow Gnstings.
TOP B&GGY FOR SALE.
We keep tlio Huvilnnd Plows, nil kind* Doe
Cnstiog*, llorao Hoes, Hone Itnke*, Drag
QOOD TOP BUGGY, new Imt season, .in good 'eond
lIukcB, linnd Rnkos, Scythes, Soytlio
TUB subtvriber has on bund, for snlo, nt bU Repository
(ion —will bo Sold cheap.
Smiths, Shovele, Hoes, Parks, nnd
August
6,
1868.
tl
6
J.
P.
CAFFRKV.
Qor»JMain ^ ^emple-sta......Wafcri/iUe,
nil kinds of Farming Implomoids. Spinning wheels,
1''HOSTED and Diamond I*aeea,w{th Edgingsio match, in
A COaiPLBTB A8BOBTMKKT OF
1’ all colors ior Bonnet and Hat Trlmmlug.".
Lend,Null*, Win
Ai Mlatps FI.«ii(RUS*.
dow Oluss,
Pumps,
or Tns MOST .vttbactive styi.b.,
Pump Chain*, nnd everything bolongipg to a
And of all d.ioriptiooi,—Top nnd Open, one Sent or two.
lliirdwnro
Store,
will
be sold ns low a* any- '
1> AILMOAD rO.MPANV’JS Seven per cent, first MortI’ersone in want of n pxd Onrriuee, Open or Top
whore else. We would call the ntlonIV gage Bondi February and August Coupons. The earn
Uug^jr, Sunsbnde, Brownell or Wngon,
tion of Farmers nnd others to our
ings ot the completed toad to Pilot Knob aiu uow more than
STUCK and P KI 0 G S
Will Oud it for tbni, interut to call on bim, nnd know thelntreston the entire mortgage. The proceeds of these
Bonds
uro
adding
to
tbe
seourltv
every
day.
Over
#8
000
000
.before buying.
p^nonnlly that
have been spent on tke piopeiiy', and not over If2.000.00() of
bonds Issued thus far. The eonaUntty luoreMlng traffic of Oash paid for Rafrs, Old Iron and Wool Bkincarrying oai, with the proH|>ect of oontrolling all the travel
John F. Lamb.
LAMB BROS#
W'li.LiAM Lamb.
26
C^SECOND'IiAND CARRIAGKS for enie, nnd new from St. Louis to the Southern States, ansuiv an enormous
revenue The Directors own 8-10 of the stock for Investmeut
ones exchanged for SecoudOmnd.
and are Interokted to enrich the pioperty as well as to oeonoAGENTS
WANTED
FOR
THE
mise 1(0 expences.
Orders and Inquiries solicited^.'
TIIOS. ALLEN, President, Bt. Louis, Mo
P'nANCis Kknrick.
We. the anderiignod, cordially lecommtnd iheea seven ner
cent.mortgage
bends,ofSt.
I.quU and lion Uounlain FallIts Cantos, Charaoter, Condnot & Hetnlte.
:;^*!»’,nterTllle, Mny, 1808.
40tf
road, aaa good oecurity. The revenue of tba road will be
UY IlON. ALKXAMDKR H. STEPIIKNS.
1 urge, and tbe adpilnDtratlon of the affiir# of. th« Company 1 •
Its ready Kale oombloed with an Incrvared oommiulon
In capable and experlenned hunds, mad Is entitled to the ersut*
est confidence of the public.
make It the beet suboorlptloa bcok aver published.
JAMES B.THOMAS, slayorof 8t. Louis.
Oneagent Io Easton, Pa., reports 72 subaerlberf In threa
AND CRACKED WHEAT,
JOHN J. UOB. Pres’t St. Louli Chamber of Oemmeroe.
days. Another In Boeton, 108 aubaoilbetala fonr dayi.
E. W. I'OX, Prea’t Nat. Bank of the St tie of Mo
Send for CIroulani and see our tenne, and a fUll denorlptlon
ffrcab and Nlce,attbe
- ‘P'
BARTON BATES, Prea’t North Missouri Ralircad.
ofihawork. Addraui NATIONAL POBLISHINQ 00. Phil
GRIST MILL.........KENDALL'S MILLS J. II. BRITTGN, Pies't Nat. Bauk of (he Stoteof Mo.
adoipbla, Pa. : Cincinnati, Ohio; Chicago,111.; orll. LouU,
,WM. L. EWING, Pree’toftheMcr.N. B. ofdt. Uuli.
Mo.
31200 ^ VBAR TO AGKNi'H lojwll the Ifiar Hliitl- GEO. II. UKA, Pies*! Second Nat. Bank of St. Louis
I itowliig .Marhiiira. Full par tlculori free. JAS. EADS,Chief Knf.St. LouU A HI. BrldgeCo.
Extra fnducwiDete to experlenoed Ageats. Call ou or address GEO. W. TAYLOR. Piws’t Pacific Railroad (of Mo.)
^
W 0. ^ILBON k 00.| Clcvoland^ 0.; Bootou, Uais , or WU. TAS810, Pres’t Traders* Bank, St. l/>uis.
hi. l.ottU, MO;_________________________________________ JOHN U. LIONKEHOKR, ProM. T. N.Bank, St Louis.
ADOLPIlllS MEIER, Vke-Pree't V. PacIQo Railway.
WATUU VUEI4—g(rea gratia Io every live mao who will KOUKUT RAKTJI, Pres't Otruon Savluga InaUlutlon.
A NICW CHURCH MUSIC BOOK,
act os afsat la a new, lighl aad boaorablt btudiieaf, payNtIV YOUK BCrKRBNUBS.
By the diiUngulihnd ooapoaeriV* 0. TAYLOR, on his Pav
lug
a day. Mo gilt enierMlae.''No bumbug Addresn
K. D. HOnOAN ft CO.
8. UANDV.
Irnl Index tflalT- Price 91.60. Specimen pagrs avnt IVel
H. MoRtoa KiaacDr, Flttsburgb,4*a.
J. U. 8WI8T
W. T. III.ODOBTT.
on application. Libera) dlooount Io tbe tiade and to cImns* '
A. H. KNO. •
MlliMi 4k 410., Dan >^f»lnea,lowii.
ANTND.—To eeaploy a good, reliable man In avery ooun< 18AAV N. IMIKU’S.
UKQ D. PIIELP8.
A. S.DAawxi & Co , Wm- Hsu k Sqm^ New York.
ty
to Introduce ib«
...................
* ** Waudrrofilie WaHd ‘ BItua W. V. liltADV.
I’.iD pliliu wUb d.UU. wn b. bkd >1 tb. lf.» York Agrarj.
tlpn profitable and percuanent. AddicMJ.O. TILTON. PUu
bnrgh, Pa.
A llmltud DUDib.r or Rood, will b. oOd •( tb* low prlca of
86. flrlnc tb • icorood Inttrtft to tbo bujror.
bu>or. P«rtU.i livin*
livin
ISHOCMRft AKD llll(J|JUlHTi4 IIAVU
out of tk* i:|t)<, not hoTlDg oorrrfpond.nt. hM., on Had
tbolr fUadf to iho Cmabicr or tbo U.ok of tbo Stit. of M.w
THE MAGNETIC POCKET
York. lud bondi will bo r.turnod by oiipcou «V.o of ibftiM.
U. U. U AlIQU AND. Vico Picf’t, No. 48 Will St.
rpHlS nally us«hd_nitl. TIUK KaKPSK I. get up la a
. bsndwm. oai. with yUsa thad., almii and ualal works,
whit, .namstsd dial, and I* ol ordiuary woteh tlw, souadaa*
aiiiiipllon. Send stamp for pbampblit, deoorlblngasueceis- sorvluabW. Wariaol.d toOaoU oarrMi liait.
in KAUH to CHUT BOX
8ibi by
ful
method
of
treatuant
for
Oonaumptloa,
•von
In
conlrnad
mall fur SI: 8tar tk AddtF^
BfiTUiTrUl-CUtiUIONoii KMKKY BAO i, i-aokbd OMM. AddrMsDr.WAilT.Boam
D. UUUNUAM7 fk Boa 6, Nowburgb, N. Y.
roK saxjK.
Wiitervillc, Api(124;i808.
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•rO.ARRIA.GES,J®9

ST. LOUIS 3 IRON MOUNTAIN

Extra Good Bargains are given.

OFFIOIAL HISTORY OF THE WAR

Graham Flour

GKT THK BEST I

Tho Praise OEForlna t

A

W

Have You Seen It ?

AZURENE,

OONOENTEATED INDIGO

BLUE. AT SARAT0GA.pti.VyW.’.:V.“.’'fr!;;“

Domestic Lard nnd
Pork; Sardines;^
English
Pickles;
.
French Mustard,t
Corn Starch: Greon Corn
Green Fona, CoconJ Coeo.t Sliclla;
f-r
liieo o
Cliocointe: Ground (Jliieo
Flicked Lumps; Keroseno, wnrrnniou safe;
Patent Sun-burncra for Lamps; Students' Lamp Shades
Also a good assortment of

QUACK NOSTRyjl MAKERS,
through falao corilBcalea and rererenoea. and r...,.—. I

TIME KEEPER AND COMPASS.'

or contradict them:
7'-?“_MedlM? b’ooSj''^”’
""‘‘1
Medical books much that Iswriii.il
jre
and aairlbe all tho a,n.'.'toTh;ir‘PriTa" kJo.’oi’
Ac moat Of ,hleh,ll not all, co„Vl Mercu
f the ancleut beliuf of its
Ua <•/iirin..
“ curin.. ...... a,.a_ T.'.****®’*!
I.V”'*.”'"* I
kuowo to ••kill more than Uc„Ved"?'JLViho “'^
killed, conttitutionally Injured forllle!
IGNORANCE
QUACK DOC TORS A.ND KOS-I

“'"I

1 RUM AlAKERS.
f
. Through the Ignoranqs of the Quack Doctoi kii«*tnil

I

an h a patlentain I'llla, Bropa, Ao.,*o
««»co*T%nd
gl«f"
all
the Noatrun”»l,l,ri
equally Ignorant, adda to hla ao-called Extiaela Sorellc tn'l
tldote, &o both relying
Ita.LtalTomT.T. fV.l |
,h.
“ *'
'» Marlon* way, tifiSurull

-“'I .rel,fitollngei .,|||
' for "■onlh. or’ ye.ra.’’uirirrVlI.V.d-o"c*„i‘
possible, by competent physlolane.
’ ■
GROCERIES
BUr ALL QUACKS ARE NOT IGNORANT.
Notwlthatanding tbe 'foregoing fan’s are knosalil
The subscriber offers for sale at the stand o acme quack dootora and Noetrum Maker*, yet, rreir'lnll
them'who'w”ln1, J‘““'’<ho««*anMj
the late
MR. BENJ. PLATT,
tuem who ’^•He/en perjure themselves, contradlctlnstli’l
patient*
or that
It may
la conlalnedli,
Han8co3i*s Block,'
thoir Noatruma,fo that
tbe “ n*ua
I fee ”
beoblilHfl
11 ^ Tarhe'"o’'h’”P'''3*,- " w
br^‘‘0.° ll'.d|
. Jellies, Jamf, Ketchups, &o..
A good'Stock of CrcceiifB
it”
may
be
obtained
for
the
Nostrum
It
la
thuillill
With many other articles too numerous to znentton*
Comprising Tons, ConTec, Molnsses, Spicosnnd all varlo* many aredaoelred alao.and naeleaaly apend laigr aoKiiitl
'ore perimenta with quackery .
u ..igr ...... j
1 C. A. Chalmers & Co.
tins -in this line.
WaterTlljo, NoT.7»h, lBf7.
Also, Oranges, Figs, Raisins, Currants, and n variety
,
DR. L. DIX’S
of Gonfeotionerv.
"““i***.,*" ■''•■J moderate. Commnnleatlona aamllll
oouflientlaljaudall may rely on bIm with tfawatrleieitiNitf
Hehopes by constant attention to business'o merlta ^bare ryand oou8dence,wbateTer may he Ihedlaeate ooniHilIj
of patronaxe.
AMOS G. STARK.
‘’'af't.Vl'”” “'"”T our mariled or alagto, • ’
1
Tni subscriber,having purchased tbe whole of the Rn .
Wtiervllle, March 21st, 1807 •
88
t.““u'‘,!f,!eTBtra‘.!'^
Road Foundry,neat the .Main Central Hall Rood Depot,"'xud
fitted up a
____________
infuie‘'.n'a”.we’r"''‘“‘'
'ontain on . dollat |

Foundry

IVoticG.

MACHINE SHOP

'•‘•"I

connected therewith, Is prepared to furnish all kinds of
CASTINGS, and do any kind of JOB WORK that may offer, at
short notice Persons iu want please give me a call.
J03. PKROIVAL.
June 20,1P08.
52 tf

Sfc.

We can sell you at our

POTATOES,

HE8INQRR MANUFACTURING00.havejust^roducedii
, newftmlly 8ewingMHobloe,whlchlsthe besiand cheap*
est,and mo«( beautiful of all sewing machines Thismaehine
willsew unythtogfrom the running of a tuck In Trrieton to
themaklng ofan Overcoat. Jt can Fell,Hem, Bind, Braid,
Gather.Tuck,Quilt,and has ospaolty fora great- variety of
ornamental work This Is not the only machine that can fell,
hem, bind, braid,etc., but It will do so better Chan any other.
Thisnew machine ts sovery simple In structure tbataohlld
CoOlvarn to use It,and having no liability to get outof brd r,itl8 ever ready to dolts work. All who are interested In
sewingmachineparf Invited to cull and examine ihlsr.ew
Mach ire, which has nevet been exhibited In vVateivUlebefore
t hiiw
M >AMB & PHILLIPS. Agents,
ceh.
86

I

I

A NEW FAMILY SEWING MACHINE

PICKLES, by tbo Gallon or Jnr; Cmnbcrric* by
tlio qt. fir bushel; Fresh Ground Buckwheat;
Fresh Ground Grnham Aloal; Ityo Mont; Oat
Menli Bond's Crackors; Soda Crackers;
K .W O K E D
II A L I U V T i
Smoked Salmon; Pickled Tripe;

ZXiNNO E TAYLOR,
At theold stand of Dr. Edwin Dunbar on Main
Streat, would Inform tbe citizenii of Waterville
and vloioity ihai he is prepared to execute all
orders in the line ol

Imported Thoroughbred Stallion

I

We keep constantly on hand tbe folloa’ing articles:—

St(/n of the Big Slicuri, Main Street.
WATEnVILI.H.

NOTICE

II

FOREIGN AND NATIVE QUACKS,
who know little of tho nature and chartoler orSpecl,||
Waeaaea, and Liaa as to their cure. Some exhibit forr.d I
Diplomas ol Institutions or Gollrxes which n^vM* Aw..f 11
In
part of the
tho woild; othera exhibit
exiitble Dlploniaa
nintnn... elth,
II. any
1
Uead.how obtained, unknown; not only aaauming
adrerllMog In namea of Iboaa Inaerted in the Binloinaf w
to further their Impoaliloh aaaume D.n.e. of o hT^.
'<e»4r K.u£lr"l.T

DAVIS, BEERY & CO-,

Gent’s ir'\irmsliing Goods GROCERIES, FLOUR & PLOVISIONS,

TRAVELLERS.

To oTolU and ofcapo Impoaltlon of Forel.n and N.ll..
quacka, luoro iiiiuinrun* iu Boatdn IhanotlMr larp, clilii |

Known in this market for Twenty Ycar.s, and recognized fpiIE GRAFTON MINERAL PAINT CO.are now manufac.
taring tbo Best, Cheapest and mortdurable Paint In
ns one of the best common Cook Stoves ever iiilroducod.
use; two coata well pnt oh,mixed with pure Linseed Oil.
adlea'Viiie Glove Cali Button Tlnlmoralf ,B 1-2
will
last 10or 16years: it h of'a light brown or beautiful
**
“
“
bare Polish.C
The Iron Clad.
chocolate color, and can be changed to green, lead, stone
Button
B
^^UEMEMBEH, that we are paying; special
vicst Cook Stove made. Warranted to 1ft drab, olive or cream, to suit the taste of tbe consumer. It Is
Congress RoofsC
valuable foi Houses, Barns, Fences,OartiageandCai-makers,
**
**
“
Button Ilighluud Polish
Twenty years.
attention to getting up Full Dre$$ SuilSj
(Suceessorsto J. Furolso,)
Palls and Hoodenwware, Agrioulloral Implements, Canal
“ FineOoat Polish Bools. •
Boats, Vessels aod Sbipit’ Bottoms, Canvas, jiietal and Shin
Dealers inihe foUowiug celebrated Cook t'^iores;
or Fall ^ Winter Buttnest
MUsi'S “
“
“
Tlie
Farmer’s
Cook.
gl«
Hoofs.
(It
being
FIreand
Water
Proof.)
Floor
Oil
Cloths,
ChUa’d8’“ Kid
“
Sui/My
Superior
Wiiteiv.ue Air-.lighl
(one Manufacturer having used 5000bbis. tbepa^tyear,} and Matchless,
M’itU extra large ware for Farmer’s use.
as a paint for any purpose Is unsurpsfKeiTfor body, durabili
J:i all the latest styles. Special attentiou is nlso given to ■ Tboabovvareextrnflne quality oTgoodi for ,LADIES nnd
MISHKS, ntcergoodsthan have vrni beau offered in Waterty,elasticity.nnd adhesiveness. Pilce $f6 per bbl. of 300
Norombega,
Katalidin,
Dictator, Riingor,
80AP
BTOIVH
8TOVHB
rille before. Ploase cnll nndexHmine.
lbs., which will supply a farmer for years to come. War
C zr T T F J\'' o
Also, Parlorauo Chamber Stoves of various patterna. As
And an endless variety cf otiter Goods, ft ergo and Leather,
Both open nnd close, of Elegant Style nnd 6niBh
ranted in all cases at above. Send lor m circular which
we
have
a
ver
f
largo
stock
of
the
above
Stoves we wlllsel lat
Men’s and Boy's Clothing, in wliich w*e guarantee perfect ragged and 8cnel,loi Men ,^VolnelL and Child ten
full particulars. None geoultae unless branded. In
Also a very large assortmeat of Parlor, Cook, and gives
8ept 25. 1806.
13 ,
s tisfaction.
trade mark Grafton Mineral Paint Persons can order the very low prices, In order to reduce our stock
Heating Stoves, nnc Sheetf ron AirtighU. All on hand Paint and remit the money op receipt of tbe goods.
ALSO DEALERS IN
Wc have also on hand a good Stock of
and for sale at the very loTrest prices CtU and nee
AJdress DANIEL UIDWKLL,164 Pearl Street,New York.
Hardware, Iron and Steel, Palnta, Oils, Nails, Glass, Tin
AR{
*TNLOLD k UEADEB
them.
Tbis:PsiDt is for sale at ARNOLD k MBADER’S, Waterville.
Ware,&e
6m—44
One door oortb of Post Office, Main Street, Waterville
M’liolesalc Dealers In ,

EYi^eiNPS

Youth, and the moi, |

dr. L. DlX’g
On and after tbe IStb Inst, the fineStenme.
PRIVATE MEDICAL OFFICE.
_,Dlrlgo and Franconia, win until further no31 Kndiroit Strrrr. Boaion, Mi,,.
,ce, run os'follows.
Leave Oalta Wharf. Portland, every BIONDAY ami TIIURS- rBVc®„?r,?f.%rL^n'r„^"n'cTr*.''h,i
DAY.at 5 I'. M., and leave Pier 88 £. It. New York, every
MO.NDAYand THURSDAY, at 4 P.M.
ram! ly* "nte'?r"n^^Von^o't'h.Y'oroo'ScwnS!'**'*"”''’ •'
The Dirigo and Francooia are fitted up with fine arnnmmo- .on he.lt.U ajplylig .t hi, offleo.
' ..........'
any p«.
dattoos for parrengers, making this the most convenient at.d
comfortable route for travelers between New York and Maine.
DR. DJX
Passage in State Room fiS- Cabin Passage $4, Meals extra.
I
Goods forwardeU to and from Montieal, Quebec, Halifax, by Q„acV."‘;ho’;m .'"•"’’'’i •" '-"IriMoted, .i.«.
I
St John, and all parts of Maine. Shippers are reqtie.Aied to th.m„lT.a‘, to Impo.e ojon p.?l*n"f thlT/’h,"*”
send their freightto the Stvamersaseatlv as 4 p. u., on the
^nysthey leave Portland.
la TBS RiaoLta oasniUTC rnraiouK ADTiaruiag
For freight or passage apply to
i» tottoH.
HENRY FOX, Galt’s Wharf, Portland.
30
J. F. AMhS, Pier 38 E. H. New York,
SIXTEEN YEARS
ongleO In treatment ol Special Dl.ea.et a r.cs .. . i
known f> many Cltliene, Publishers, Werohante Hot?l pV
prletora
I. n.....!.
”
kUtlylo o.. ih.t he *'
Ind pi,II

Consisting cf the following

Beady-made Clothing

i

."i I

SE.UI-n'EElc/.r LINE.

Which they proporcto nellfor PAY DOWN,*,0fhecredUryeemU detrimenialto both buyer and seller; therefore they
willudhere strictly to the * No Credit System.*

BOOTS,

nn.

ROTH SE.iES, SINGLE OR MARRIED.

FRESU MEA TS AND FISH.

(^e have jLCst J^eoeived

f0”*'WTKD BV

The new and superior sea^golng Steamers
____________ JOHN BROOKS, and MONTKBaL, having
SELF-ABUSE AND SOLITARY HABIT.s
been fitted up at great expense with a large number of beau
Their effecta and conrequeneeatiful State Rooms, will run the reason as follows:
LeaveAtlanticWharf,Portland,atTo’cIock and India
SFECIAL AILMENTS AND snUATIOX.S
Wharf, Boston, every day at 6 o’clock, P..M.(Sundayse.vceptIncident Io Harried and Single Ladiea;
ed.)
SICCRET AND DELICATE DISORDERS •
Farein Cabin....................$1.50
Deck Fare,....................... 1,00
Ernpllona end all Blaeaae, of «
Skin;
Ulce wellinZs
s oftho of
Nose
Thmat,
^ j **“w.V
Freight taken as usual.
the
Face:
t,;/?;;?;
Pimple*o,
Sept.12,1868.
L. BILLINGS, Agent

UARTFORD, CONN.,

Incorporated in 1819?

JOHN TAaOAKT
lyr27

Boston, Jan. 1,1868.

COMPANY,

iliinufiicltiror nnd Denier in

contfnurs to mvet nil orders
In the obove line. In a iiuiniivr that has given fatisfut.'
tion to the hoHi empio)er.s
fvr a period that Indicfitcs
«H>n)e cxpclouoe in tbo busill«&S.
Ciders promptly attended
to ou epplYcation at hlMsbop,
aiitin Hircel,
opposite MnrKtnii’s Block,
W T K R V I L L E.

NEW

BOSTON,
A FTER nn «iteni.lT* pracllo* or upward* on»,„,
yoir*. ooufcinuon to aecuro P-‘----Pat.Qt*--Id -*
the Unit...
State*; *1*0 in Oicol Brllnln, France, and other tor...
countric* . CoTcol*, Bpeciflcotlon*. Bond*, A*»rgi,ni,Bu
and all rnprr or Diawinpf lo.r PAtenta, executed c.
liberal terms , and with dlapntoli. Boflearche* made Into
American or Foreign work*, to deleimine the ralldli.o
utility or Patent* or luTentlona—andlegnlOople* orth.
clalmior any Patept rurnlahed by remittin r 0 net S
Boj,
Ur. Aaaignmaotf recorded a t Waablngton.
No \geneyln the United Slaiei

TnEunderalcned, altbelrNewVaeteryatOrommptt'rMIlls.
Watervtlte^are making,and wlllkeepconstantly on hand all
the above artiolea, of various sties,the prices of which sill
BVMiaEU ARBANGBXSENT.
befound aslow asthesame quality of work van be bought
any wherein tbeState. Thestookand vorkmanshlp will be
CominoDcing Juno 1,1808.
oftbe flratquallty,and ourwork fs warranted to be what tt
Isrepreientedto be.
he Passenger Train for Portland and Boston will leave
(t.'^OurDoorswIllbeklltt-drled withPRTIIBAT,end not
Waterville at 10.00 A. K.; connectlag at Brunswick with
with steam. —^—Orders solicited by mill or otherwise.
Androscoggin R. R. for Lewiston and Fariiilngton. lletnrnj.Pnrbi.h,
FuBBien & Sandebb.
lug will bedne at 6.00 P. M.
Leilave W'aterville for Skowhegsn at 6 00 P. M.; connecting at
P.W. Bander..
46
WafetTllle.Slajr 10,1867. Kendall’s Mills with Maine Centrs) Railroad for Dongor.
FREIGHT Train loaves Waterville every morning at 6.46
for Portland and Boston, arriving In Boston without change
of cars or bulk. Returning will be ducat 12 86 p. m.
Tnaonon Fbiiobt TXAixa leave Boston, daily .at 6.00 p. m.,
arriving a Waterville the following day at 12.30 p.m.; being
tour hours fa advance of any other line.
THROUGH Fares from Bangor and Stations east of Ken
dall’s Mills on the Maine Central road to Portland and Bos
AGENTS,
ten on this ront-e will be made the isme as by the Maine
W A T R R VI LLE .
Central road. So also from Portlaod and Boston to Bangor
and stations east ol Kendall’s Mills.
Offerinsurancein thefollowingcompanlep:—
Through Tickets sold at oil stations on this line for Uwrenre and Boston, also, in Boston at Eastern and Rosten fit
HARTFORD FIRE INSURANCE CO Mainestotions on Ibisiine.
Augusta, June, 1868.
W. HATCH, Fup*t.
Ob’ nAUTTORD, CONN.,

iETNA

STOY£:S I

PAINTING,
ALSO

No. 78 State Street, opposite Kilby Strej

N nndafter Mondny,Nov. 11th. the Passenger Train will
leal
' -Portland
• • and- — _
leave ..............
Waterville for
Boston at. 10.00
and returnlcgwill be due at 6.16 A. M.
Aeooromodatlon Train tor Bangor will leave at G. A. u.and
returning nlll be due at 6.00 p. M.
- Freight train for Portland will leave ot 6.46 A. a.
Through Tickets sold at all Stations on this line for«Bofton.
- Nov. 1807
EDWIN NOYES,Sup’t

WlNTEH ArkANGEMENT.

b C C I. I S) T AND A If l{ I S T .

.ftirOenlltal . BKPAiRiirn of all kinds neatly done
0. F. MAVO.
Waterrllle, Jan’y nsl,1867.
80

Nov. llfA, 1 86 7.

Grave Slonet, ^c,,

CapUaland Surplus,61,683,163 02.

Cuttom Workt

La I Agent of the United Statei Patent OJJict,
IVathington, under the Act af 1837.

Winter Arrangement

SIAMDI.K,

DR. E. F. WHITMAN,

FOREIGN PATENTS.

SOLIOITOR 03? I»A.TBI>Tr3

J^eadev ^ (Phillips,

KRNDALL’S MILLS,ME.

over

AND

K. H.”EDDT,

MONUMENTS,

Sash, Doors,

HARDWARE. BUILDING MATERIAL,
Faints, Oils, Varnishes,

WATEHVILI.E, ME*

AMEinCAN

RAILRAOD

BLINDS, AND WINDOW FRAMES.

Kim'DAIXS MILLS,
11ms a splendid assortment of

jgWblnot Pornitart manufactured or repaired to ojdtj

CENTRAL

The nnbreriber, at Ills old
stand, will furnleh at short
notice,

J. II. GIL BEET H,

NORTH AMERICAN FIRE INS. CO,

.eif

MAINE

CUT TO OnOBIl AT LOAV I’RICF.S.
madeofthe best marble. II
SMAI.r. rt.ATES, for ninrklng Clbthlng,
Bonnet.,
bason hand a large assort
...............
ItoohH,
GIoTfS, .........................,
IlandkeTthiuls, A
Ate. ■Ac. with Indelible Ink ment of the abore articles.
I’ruBb, and tuU directions lor UHing,Nll packad In a neat
Persons wishing to porcbosearelnTltedto call and exam
box. and Bent piepaid to anr tiKldrcss on receipt of 60 cente. j Ino.
W. A. P. STEVKNB
Orders by nial i promptly attended to.
W»tervll!e.gept.6.1667#
10
Address
8. 0. BLACKWRLh,
30
KeodalPs Mills,Me

Onsli Cupltul mid Surplus $781,007 90.

Wattrwitfff Jun9 1,1(68.

WOBKS.

Boxes, Barrels, Bales, Grain Bags, Farming
Tools, Sleigh Robes, &c. &c.

Black Wnlnnt,Mnbogany,Birch and PineCoflins,con
strtfifly on hand.

L. 'lyBooTiniY, Agent.

MABBLE

-

Profitable Employmept.
'^Y^E are in want of energetle business men, w|th from
$100 to $6C0 capital, to open offices In Importanttowns,
or to act as oanvoi-sing agents in evtry County In the United
States, for t'.e sale of the new

The Last

Figzure E Sezuing J^aohirie,
werrantedtobethe bestlow price Machine In the market
to be perfect I o construction and to work ms represented or
tbe money refunded.
Special terms given (o experienced agents. Exclusive
ierrllory granted. Machine fully licensed.
Send for sample of work and Illustrated circular.
Address
k.KMU KKITTIKO MACUIfiCR MFCi. 4:0.,
313 >VaehlngloR Sireel, Bweton. ,

A

HPtRESTOI^R

HAiRbREssiNfCt

wt*

A BURE OURS FOR

CATARRH*

will quickly reitore Gr»y Hair
to iti natural color and beauty. ^
•nS produce luxuriant growth. It la
perfiKtly hatmlaaf, and i» preferred
over every other preparation by
those who have a fine head of hair,
ai well M those who wish to restore
it. The beautiful gloss and perfume
imparted to the.Hair make it desirable
for old and young.

DEMERRITT’S

North Ameriesn Oatsrrh Remedy.
BonoifjJoiie 1$,1868.
B. J. Ddciixitt k Go.—Gents: for the laxt fiflei
fiheen years 1
TOS alBleted with Ghronlo Gatarrh. 1 have used many remt*
dies but obtained no help until 1 (iWd your North Antrlcen
Catarrh Remedy. When!I etunmcDoed using it 1 had nearly
lost my voice: less than two faekeges ooi nplftaly rsstored
r^oradlt
1
i.1-------temesigalii.
' K. fe.MLUA
Bm ployed for 10 years by Ameiicen Express Co.

OAiPiMk, Ml., Aug. 20,1868.
Wor
Mr on BranUta.
B.J.DgMlsiiTTE Co.—Gents: TbUUtocertiL, that
____1 was
_
DXFOT, Its 0B8ENW1CH 8T., N. T.
most ssverely atttloM with Ghronlo Ceterrh In Its most ag
gravated forms with a dropping iq uy throat, 1 have nlod
not quite one package of your North Amsrieen Catarrh lte|u>
edy, which has permanently cured me. 1 cannot speak too
highly or (his valnahle lemedy.
ABEL fRINOII,
Fonnerly a Policeman of Gardiner.
These testimonials are a sample of whM wa are dally le*
oelving. We warrant to give Immediate and permanent relief,
CLOTHES REEL.*
as ran b« attested by thoasanda who have .asad It, ,$aid by
baTC theh^01[.qTHBaRKBL5V«rlBvan(ed. It folds
all druggists. Prioe tl.lfiapnokige.
T
up Ilka an Umbrella; eon batihihi In, In ona'mtnutaD.YDSBlmiTT.fcOO., Pioprtetors.
It bait one hundred and twenty fket of line. Price set up and
Tested free at their ofifoo, 117 Hanover Street, Boston.
ready for use, $4.G0* Warranted to give latlsfaolloa or no
At wholeaale by G. G. Goodwin of Boaton. Sold in IVattr- ■tie.
ARNOLD
"liC
k MVADKR.
vllle by Wqi. Dyer and J U. Plalatel fo Go,
JJUIEP CITRON, t
KeudalPa Mllla by N. 0. Low.
8m 12
0. A.OU'AI.MSRS a 00‘8.

X)R]i^0NEl>flQ|iB’

Bny your Hwtdwaro

and get First OhiM Qoodsat tb. lowcitmirkel pries.

rkR.BOWiPhyaician and 8nr,eoB,No.7 BndlcoltS.
A ' Boaton ,1 a oonaulted dally for all dlanaa*. IncliUdl
Uteri or Palling of tbe V»‘
riuor AIhus, Buppreaclon. and other M.nalrnalil.int
onta are al 1 treated on new pathological principle)'
’ceuy relief gnaranle.d In a very few daya. 8ol»
ably certain la the new mode of treatment. Ih.t •
obatinate complain)* yield under It, and tbe aiW
peraon soon rejoice* In perfetlhcltb'.
.■
he* greater exnerlenca lijl
our. ordi.eaae. o Iwomen then any other ghysicl.i l»•'l

*

Boardlngaceommodatlan*rar patlinttwhS may wlibl l>D
®‘’*te».fewd*ya under'blatraiiment.
jrFi

whole *1
1 an ooee practioq for the cure of Pilrate Biicai))
J™*'jO®“pl»l»t»:aekBowledg.i noanp.rloilntbtVil

N.B.—All loltara moitoontalnonedollar.or

not ba .nswered.

Offlt. Roura from BA.H.toS P.M.

Boaton,July26,1868.

'

”

lai

|<lic

i,6

HAGS! RAGS!!
^ |P(
OA8n,andthe hlghoat pries'paldfor anythlngo'U
\J paperoan be mado,atthe
I
.
<
MAIL
’•J
PH\M'8 A8TH.WA UURB -RtlIrTei tbe moil rid
P>TOKJ*n<ala Bto Dilnuloa and elleets a-per)*.*.
1
cure. OaiM of from ten to twenty ymra’ ftandiog jW-J
h*
oneatoitalDflaence. PrlecM, Sent poat-rald to aej
1*5 S®“th Serenlh 81., Pbll*., '
1
01 rco lara aen t ftat 8oy By all drugglaU.
Idiil
DRIZM OASlIRO In Royal Havana, KenliicKy*
K
I'rp
1 Allatonri lAXIoaMa, OltouUra rent and
ai lofoWJ^
New
York* "n
..
B6T**)
N»78
broadway,
h
Par5 Office
Aflimm Box,
Wnw 4261.
AOfl I '
' rfP
Post
lid
■PRIIINO BDT NOBLB.—Self help for young men, -j
T
Xj having erretl. dseira a bectrr manhood.
ihood. BeutTo faalfJ I

U

T lope., treoof ohanta. If ben.8tt-d, return poatag
bsa
real Pamarsaoi Box P., PhlladelohU, Pa.
>st
ttcntlon glvsn to tbo BKPAIH of Mowing
|;;<AMILY BCHOOL FOR BCTS—New Haven. ConnIf all at th. Ball Road Foundry.
JOBS]

MOWING MACHINES.

rircoi L
U

GILBRETirS, Kendall's Millf,

No. SI EudIroUSIrnei, Boaloi.
AI llettera requiring adrlee mail oonlaln oncdolli'l
Inanreananawer.
Bo,ton, Jan. 1, 1868.—Iy28

CAUTI N
To Femalei in Selioate Health.

R KS3 TR !MM1NGS— Satl ni—Frlnges —Buttons —Nall
Hoads—Gimps—Bnddi—and Telveti; a good aisortment
At MIssm riSIlBRS’.
'F paltotn WniNOINO HAQUlNBwIth c, wh
*2. oncontrla f you Ilk. It buy It i( no! .turn

\KNOLD A Mil ntn

pO TIIK kiAniliS. The celebrated BR. L. BI.\ p
i tioularly
J.,..,.
i invltt>a
iMYiira ell
ail lerlUa
lauiea whM
woo ww..,.
Dead a. MlWCiltl
|uaai0Ai. adriaer, to call at his Itooma, No. 21 laillrtl
dlreot,
Rosion. Misa.. wbi.h ““T "*>1 'Bnd'arranieiKl
*“r,J
their in.oV.T;
cneir speola 1 aouommjfidatlon.
mhd
I
tlou^i^h«AV‘“f
o»®r twentyyears tothliF**!
to vilL.tL.
treatment of all diseases pecDli>l
t?.
‘If
““Foonerded By all (both In thii tiff
Btlon?rVio
6e excels all other known p«1
iltJonnra in the aafe, speedy and effeclnal ttcalimill
an female complaints.
Ula medicine, are prepared with tbeaxpresa pwp*
nfremoriagaUdlaease*, aneb aa debility, weakDe«,r
rn
“P'o’
or ti. womb, »i
all dlsobargeswhicb ilowfrom a morbidetateofthe M**
rne Doctor Is now fully prepared to treat In blepti-i
liar style,both medtoally and anrgtcalh*, all dlsesttH
the female sex, and they ate reBpeotfnlly InTllsilt*”'

8.
Utf
JOS. PKROIVAL,
^LUNY LACKS-^Bcal and lumltatlon—Thread Oollari
Linen Setts—Untn Udkb. kc.
At Mlmi FlSUliR'S

.
t” t?'! I’yP"'- '•“ *e™> '»«<“• *epl- 3>LOVRLL, Prlnoi^l. Teilamonlala hom the Rev. Or.
Inyton.lheRev Dr. Baton, tha lUv. II. W. Beecher, Pi
Stillman, Prof. Dana, Oov. Bnglitb, Blahop WlUiaoUi'
othera. SandforcJrcultr.

